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The theels oonoriaoe of five aheptere. Chapter-! ft 
an •Iatrodoottoo" to tlio research field of interest with an 
onto date literature, and defines the problem at bond In the 
field of Iuorganto ton Bxohangers. 
Chepter-TT gives on aoooant of tha synthesis, eonpoaition, 
ehenleel aod tbenutl etabillty and ion esonange properties of 
Th(TV) phospttosilloate (Tf»S) and Sn(TV) arsenosilieata (RAP) 
eatien exohangera. Thaee afttertals hare been prepared by a 
modified netbod by varying the voltsne ratios of the nixing 
solutions. The modified nethod hae yielded the amtertals 
possessing a better ion exohange behaviour and improved oheedoal 
and thcrnal stabilities. Tablee-1 and ft somsarlse the synthssis 
of the various sanples, Sanples fps-t and SAS-1 were aelootod 
for farther studies. The oonposition studies reveal their nolsr 
ratios aa ititi for ThtPtPi and sniAst^i. They are sjonofanotlonat 
aelda as their pH-tltration studies indloate* The aaterlals 
are stable in so Ida and dilute alkali solutions for a fairly 
long tine and possess appreciable ton exchange capacity even 
after boating to high teaparatoroa (%00 0 for W and 800 0 for 
SAP). The forsntlae proposed tentatively on the basis of their 





Chapter-!TT summarises the kinetic studies on the 
pheepheeilioatee of Th(TV) and 2r(TV), and the areenoeilloate 
of Sn(TV). The metal Ions selected for ouch a etudy are alkaline 
earths (Hgf Ca, 8r, and Ba) and transit loo metals (Mn, Pot Oo and 
Hi), The stndlee have been performed at fonr different tempera* 
. • • • • . 
tures (25
 t 32 , 50 •»* 65 0) «nder the conditions favouring a 
particle diffusion controlled phenomenon, applying the Mernet-
Planck equations, instead of the old Bt-criterlon. Yarloas 
parameters each ae the »elf~dtffoeion coefficient (l>0), energy 
of activation (E \ and entropy of activation (AS ) hove been 
calculated to explore the exchange mechanism of natal lone an 
these natorlols (Tablo-TTT). These studies reveal that for 
alkaline earths, the energy of activation (Ejft) la essentially 
the sane on TPS, while they are widely different on S»PS and SAS, 
The energy of activation is tsaxtmnm for Bo(TT) on £PS and SAS 
Indicating thalr high affinity for thia natal ion* The change 
in entropy of activation (AS ) is negative and varies with the 
tonic radii on SAS. Por the transition metals, however, a 
slightly different behaviour is observed on SAS. The entropy 
change (AS*) la negative for the Mn(TT)-R(T) and Co(TT)-fl(T) 
exchangee in conformity with the nsnal phenomenon of such 
materials. The change is positive, however, for the re(TT)-n(T) 
and H1(TT)-R(T) exchanges. It may he due to the deformation of 
the shape of the matrix dne to these exchange processes. 
- I 3 • • 
Chapter-TV awanartaea the theraodyaenla etodiea af 
alkaline eartha an Xr(TV) nhoaphoaillaate* The atodiea hare 
been perfomed at two different tanjterattiree (50 awl 50 C) . 
On the baste af thaaa atodiaa the eeperation factor ( <) and 
tb« ee leet i r t ty coefficient (ft^) hare been calculated, fha 
eeleot ir t ty coefficient i t helpful in deteraiaini ana* tharao* 
• • • 
dynaaie paranetera l i ke I , a f l , / A f l and A 8 (Table-IY). 
Tha negative A 0 ralaee for a l l tha eyeteae etudted, indicate 
a preference for tha Metal ion a, which iaereaeae with teaneratnro* 
Tha positive values af etandard entropy ohanga (AS ) far tha 
exchange of H(T) with Wg(Tl) t Ca( lT) t s r ( f t ) and Ba(TI) , 
Indicate that tha natal ions are leaa strongly bound with tha 
exchanger than tha H(T) iona* Por a l l tha eyetees tha exchange 
process ia probably ejttdotheraie n* tha poeltive enthalpy changes 
( n ) suggest, f t la supported by tha faot that tha adaorptlon 
ta higher at a higher teaneratore* further, the nat ivi ty 
ooafftetania and sou* excees tbeiwsdynavta functions l ike a 0?v 
(\ n j and :\ S* hare also been ealaolatad an thaaa cystine. 
fha iaat chapter (Chapt«r-V) atmnariaea the distribution 
atndlae af aona natal iona on Th(fV) phoaphoeilteate and Sn(TV) 
arsenostlteate in TMVt d i la te *mo.# Cll-COOr and aone acid 
syateaa l ike H01 f WJIO^ and m o • oci to explore thair analytical 
applicationa in tha separation f i e l d , on tha baaia of thaaa 
atndiaa a nnaher of binary aeperattona hare been •obteved hy 
• I * I -
Llquld Coluan CnroBatography, Tliey orot 
t»(TT)-l!g(lt)t Ca(TT)-Hg(1I)t G«(HMlg(XI)9 Co(ft)-l%(n) t 
CU(TT)-CO(TT), Mg(TT)-Ba(TT) and 8r(TT)*Ba(IT) on TPft, 
and 
MiiMtOnr), c«(ti)-n§(n)» c*(n)-n«<if)f ro(ttiHti(TY), 
lig(fT)-Bg(H) and Pb(TT)-Bg(TT) on Sal, 
ftiooo oaoorvotlono, tnoroforo, point out tno ut i l i ty of too 
two ton anohang* aatarlala In too analyala of 00*0 Moronry 
containing alloy* (oaolgoiioh fno raaults indleate that too 
•othoA to applionole within • parolaalblc arror tonga (•?*)• 
• t 5 t«» 
?AM.E - f 
SIMMS ST S Of TflOBTUH(TV) PHuSPliOSIUCATB 
Raaple Mtxfng ration of the solutions by Toluaw Nn-lon 
umber exohaaga 
( 0 . f M Wi (NO- )%.6fT20i0. IN NagSKySHgOtHjIHyimOj oapul%y 
tatxttnV a J ^ J , ) 
TP9.1 t t 1 t 1 1.66 
TPi-2 8 t 1 f 1 1.66 
WS*3 J i i I 2 t . H 
TW*-% i t 2 | i 1.66 
- I 6 • • 
TABLE - I I 
etmmsts or TTW(IY) AHKKNOPILICATK 
Ponple Mixing ratios of the solutions fcy voluae Nn*ton 
nutfber exottevgo 
O.tM v^nCl%.5if20j0.lK NajSicy^jOtiryuo^+HNO, ©opacity 
SAS-i 1 t i i 1 1.23 
8AS-2 2 t 1 t 1 1.25 
SA8-3 i t 1 t 8 0.9§ 
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C H A P f f: 0, * f 
Metyttoftl etiositeiry feo© a mot) clftatftoani role, tottoy, 
In tii© faet ly growtiift cliealccl teotiaology* Actual UBO of © 
particular fiotjettanoe dcpona* shinty on t i e obcfftoal analyafa, 
tMtiac «)«i« tn aaay ficl^a of aotonees t«nct» ©* ol ta io»l v Moohrmtoal, 
Btiypftolofttoat aa£ «nftta6«rtnK« f t i s used a® mi Intrinsic tool 
tn geology» ooafnaograplsy, »tr «•<* wit or pollution* Rare Is © 
etumlst who * » • not rely opo» analytical onoatsttiy for tho 
solution of fit?* proMof*®* 
*n®lytio«l afwol^try can be thoughtt of nt» comprising two 
brancbaF* unlltB+lve MM) ottaaitfcativa* Qoelitattvo analysts, 
deals? wttb finding «tiat oofiF-tltucfit or etm^tttfJ^fitfy ere to on 
anolyfctcel fim»f>t«? an*1 ^oaotitattvo analyst** tfvnlp. with the 
«?at*Mn*iiiat.toB of foow iw^h of a gtv^a *trtM*taac<? if* tn t!**» P.««J1P« 
flip «aetfca$f? generally m®®€ ere of two typaa • tn^trwttetitnl mrt 
TS0B»tii^trenailt«lt the forwr o»e« fcafnc l^s* ttaa*a®m;tmtn/? e*> 
oonparatf to thi» l a t t e r , Woe to $m cooraoaf iKfvmiecnent tn 
ohmrfot'l teehnolaay tn thf laat two dooo<3e«f nifply <*ophl Ft looted 
tB®tn»eotf* are mm available wnicl* arc* notta costly am* ffoax'tlwaa, 
are IK-TOBA tlK- re>«Jti of as average* rapa*refacr« Ttitiii, the* 
devaloparot of niapla aad rafaatfla wm*t««triitt«iitol smthorfa for 
a ohe«to«?l nnalyaff- f.p s t i l l ttsfpfiriant and uaaful. 
€hmmptmr®yfoy i* an analytical teohnt^oa appllocale to 
the oocmltoatod problem?' of « a e r a t i o n , tn f<MM» tha ttaaalan 
^ciaottat Tawctt reported separating <H f?<sr**ni colored constituents 
Of I O S J V ^ by pBff'i.m *m f*xt.r®a* o f the i c t i v r ^ ihtm^h « eoluswi 
o f cote Una c»r l ionnt^« n.>- oo* «•->•? tb»> ***r» *Ci!troBtPt*jp,ro!slRrw f row 
Wm 6r«wtt: vo r * ^ tmmtm " c o l o r " « T " t o '.-Tit**** T-.^vtt**- o r t $ t o ' ' l 
fKf^rto^ 'St^ ' wont v i r tos>Hv onaottood t o the l i t r r e t w r e f o r tfoes^p!*. 
Bot f «th'iitn'--11y t t v tvoor t t too? * r ' w w o t ! H t y we^ iwt! ' . : :«<! orv? 
iotfay tte^rc are s ^v^ rM «*f f f e r i m f typof* o f chrc«K^ofrrrif»hy» /tecor^inp 
to S t r a t a "Cferoswf ©£**»?#jy I f & seps r^ f l oa * > f l i « f to wbich o tafurttm? 
I s ftpplto*! o«- © ® ® m » i n i t i a l SOUP onto o * * t a t t o»wy porous «-ort>t-n*t 
an*? the eowpoacnts oonf.cri t o toi^onsio a ^ f f ?er<*»ttel © i g f a t t o n by 
i l l - f low Of MoMlr- nbo&*9 «? Houi*'? OT f» gac# Ronon, the two o r j o r 
Titvl.f»ioo«» o f t h t« tooftnirwif' ere "M*ral«* chros»*oftt*?>by* on** 'fift*4 
ch'rtmBimrephf**^ ?# t h - eo lona t * wwfo o f an t©e»0«c! i«^e s u n e r l a l , 
i t l«- i c r w ! fi? *Xon«>exohoaio of t f tMetagropby"* Table-. ! giiroR tbo 
f?ivi$tat»« antf «ab<ttviv.ioi»0 o f otorNMtagroptoy* 
to«»cMBehrof»fk ohrcw^to^rBftf iy b?*«- ?*bor**n I f f " - I f t o b«* no 
c rcc f l l ^ f i f f i f t t t t *1 f o r flolvtn.e tfifftcoli f . ^oomt too ^ rob l * - . *^ , *teiw 
m*>&r$ti€mi* ' V r e r f b w ! t o the o l t ier l i t e r a t u r e c-'-o be r r rep t l y 
tPij^-'V'*'' (tr> by i l i f ore o f ©n too^r»«ehrtii;g*1 proceoe# $<* o r a t i o n o f 
f w n - ^ r t f o p , o o t i » ! « v s # tr^o^fsl^tooforai el«pc'-ittp f i ^ tynho^r l io t ^F 
«!•'• tsewiy oth.--f* teor f jen le raster ! ; •I?- e«ti be v a s t l y teprove** en'.'? a 
lergt* nostfjcr o f ©rgrnnie ««potfO>l^ e::n be? »eporote«? by t M s teoihafntir, 
f iwapl*^ r*-v&et©d t o ? r r ! « « l f « r r l o b i t e r - ! * • tm# <*re§s flairs fteett 
^nolyw^f? by toft-^ssfesog^ el i roraet«^ra**y iiwtn^fnn cute* H n i t etf 
benHol<3«3?olrr ( f ) t Q t t r t l e ?ob<<mnt<i£ p?rt<Hne ioo tvns (I?) on^ 
e v a r i e t y o f '."wg f o n w l a t l o c i & (5)» ?eporot tc t t o f © m ix tu re o f 
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* * •» © 
et i l f f t <*rug** !*»?:. bo^o oorr iwt f o«t a t t n f « f - t t f ^ r f l e i ^ l l y f*er«*w>-
I K > « I e x t ^ n M v s l y ttM*^ f o r t r ^O f wnaty*!* ' o-' vmrim.^ ^m^prnm^'^ i * 
s o i l * an>? curiam wot*r fc t plan? wt"r tmt t to l ti^etr.-* w ' ' f iwi'" '•.., 
antf t n the *mnlv«*fv- o f f ood «©.' foots :M<i l t tvt-p# H^ity o f the 
rteliriiigse ef5ro««atO£po?tfiy (*»)• 
r<rM&«nfc tlaae*- | 6 | * A?*»••••»*&&<& f » ! M lis*; infief* o f tit*- convent iona l 
g f l typ*? rp^ lns In s » ^ l l « mmifmm ?»ert l e i <•<-• f u r til'-? chrom^tmn'^y 
o f i uw f -a !< ' v i o s ^ «^ * f 1 ! PS o f org»»is vwmmmt®* I n t r o d u c t i o n 
o f thl*» toc*mf<in<* f o r t b» • o n a r n t t t n o f amino « e i * f lot? t o thr-
pl*«a^*siial d«tc#lojs»*'ii* o f M o l c ^ y * f ^ p camMnoi ioo o f ion-^vtthan*™ 
o?*ro«a4;»frrfiphy with s e v c r u l o t he r teefusf r<et:« lile?- ^ J c & t r ^ h o r r - ' - l f 
on f«m»0'««!i>ftop? oot ln los ie p«f ier f £ c t » f t i t r a t i o n t^romrt i i o n -
nrehfrn^p' -^ep!»»'S@x# »<*©&?? ro£<» t t c # f i v e s *»©f»p. ftcrre powerfu l too l * , 
f o r t l « rssparafioo o f M o l o g i o a l s**lf.*d«!«*s* ?o»«*ws-3»&n3»e rr-f<*n«? 
nr<? probab ly ttk* f t r * t m t o r i » l * tsewl f o r ^a-h #MSf>3F^Ho«»» Thry 
f in** i f u - l r wlfo'Pt mppliimi:t0« <R w t « * r t r ^ t e r f t f i e l ! i ' fa«!fr f 
m r i w o r i l y t o ofjfcfiir* b o i l e r *<**•«? t ^ t e r f l i t c h tait^t T>~ o f to!?!} 
p a r i t y w i t h » l i m i t f o r coft tnmiBtt t tc t o poo r f i t£c» for i ch roaa to* 
^ropfty f ? ) t which «sas rft^li}::: wfwrss tan^isafNTOJ^1 f u n c t i o n r r - - 1 ^ - - -
I n a t l i l a •-iirfeeo f i l iSg I f vr-ty fsOfmlar fto%? a «feye» Tbe strlfKr-
t ? 0^H-»ef-l?y «f?'.ftsi f o r nnf.'msg »t*$ * e r y lo$» v-ancumi rat io©f* 
o«o bo «ee«n3reA» ' *OMI t o thv pf#» l e v e l I f eoneeo t ra t ion oolo iKr 
J 
©re «f?M, In ti? witt^m t o n s , tan oforoMfco^ropfry .''-'*>^n-'^ OR 
O M ^ e e i a e ^ t r f o **•• f o« t l fw i f p r fe f^ r .? %» ^Ptsppr^.wor s o l u m " t© 
rc«wnw» ton*- o f the e l t ' ^ n i . Tho «?Rf»r»r^ * ^ #r oQliifse «??» tie f l i ^ l n ^ tp -? ' 
I f a f a t t a f t l e i<m-c r l ^e t i . vo d e t c o t o r i » a«ed, 
Ioa«osc^<s»|rp ftf'?r "it i «£^ ree l i ng , h i s t o r y * frrvc-ftt?»ta»r 
hovo I f - f t rao e f fo r t * - *o <MM3ov*»r aftciiosit r»pforp»e*>©# Ttu* f ^ r M ^ t 
o f thet-e, f t s«fp«»f t - forwort l a tba Boly B I M c . nof^r- MKHJ- «MHJ^ 
its |jr»pf!rt«ff rtriit&ifijS; vest or f rom !?r#«Sf«tt wafer #»•;?# &boof* r, 
?;fiotj«??»tit1 ycter^ J e t e r , A r i s t o t l e j ' iotocl tfif?t nee ">mU>r %w:^** t>ar? 
o f I t r &ti%t atmtent wli-a fwroolifsfffs;* thro?***!'* c e r t a i n ®mjrt» { $ ) , 
Uot**ver t f t w?/ «?tufv!(>d f 5 e l e » t ! f 1 o - ; l l r on l y l i t the rol?'-;*lo o f flu-
i d s t ©oratory vtwti ' -H f f ^ ren t soi ls* w*»re i n v e s t i g a t e d Tfsowpfon (*>) 
«« t '••••oy (1 f? f 1f ) ob^^rvi*^ t l i s l ealcrfofs mi^ natiK^^iiM* oaaltf fe<* 
«xef'}:;.'fi«?rfd f o r f joter^-t im «» * anBOi}t«t& t o n * tis c e r t a i n typm; of f * o l l . 
1%© f l r ® t «$ti«h€»tie r * i s» tn ! i » H l i o a t f * lwr*?N?fl turn erxch iag<-r v^ «s 
fsfj^c l»y Boni ' ' ?ra;? 'nwpSrr H 2 ) i n 190% cjf-nf (S3) ^ i " tlv? p!on^-«»r 
^OsriCf -tu-n bv f.mrp t<*ct?«fftf*i amplication*? o f tsm f»sdtsi«g^rp# 1 1 K 
f i r s t ff j*%f*tH "'1 pro%ivf ^f.ftliosisbtf* f o r ioohntof l l . m i r^o^s 8 «nr 
sofi iws g^rctsrH tr- which wat pro^itee^ !>s* f«*;!.fif» a rsfxt«r<* o f c lay 
mtnemlr mm* f>ltcoltc«« F o l l n n»^ Br 11 l i f t ) «n-v« «»•-• f i r s t 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f a f.yrii!te-tio ^ o l t t e f o r t f i r c o l l e c t i o n asr? 
men<rsr&tiaR o f ansssooto from tirir**** f l i u s , i a o r g n s t c ton ^ u e h ^ o ^ r s 
arc tfie f t r t t t o IK? «M0Covftr«tf« 
Org ••olc polymers tsnotia c^ Ion—t>sef»'>itgc res-in--# w r o 
«Bploy^> fcy ^doa oa^ B o l t * * (?$) AKJ th<* f i r s t po l ymer i sa t ion tyt,.* 
J 
too careh.-nger- v*»i»>» r>r€>."*t0t*# % D* Ale! Mo (16) tr* *$&*» t*bf*?h rr<* 
s w e r t o r t o other siatr-Hal* in tfertr ioo-ox^li.-'wro tKhovtow m<" 
^stabil i ty, botii ebfHBto-! ©o^ weehatttcal* Barwi-wr, th-y »v-*eo™pe•-•#* 
at rl*»vnt«»<1 tc-tufwrRttir*^ arx* trover fttrotie: ra^t^ttotifs* t?craji% RB 
tntt-rrPt wa«' r<?v1veM* In t!i~ f t r l $ of foot*?;--ale ion oar-eft ^n^r*;. 
Mtaob of ih^ piOQefrlRfy work to the ftrl-'* of tnorg nio 
ten wx&hm%®Tf* wee CHme by tht> iwea rcb ^rroar*? et tfe,. Oat Rf^gn 
Nattonal Laboratory IN* by t^Acttraae ( i? tf®) mid in tb* ro t ted 
Stn.5t^o» by G»&«AaphleH (199C70)» The rpreoreh protape of CleRrfl-l-7 
(Ct t 52) t Msueoll®® (25), Albert! (2%»s£), Walton (17*30), Pat to (Jt), 
Toutto (52mjk)9 Tumi* <35) t ^»«l C36-5®), ' ttro-hi (39*43) *w* 
?>© (£4*46) beve al?-o «®0;CF evcallcirt contr ibut ion t a tbtst f t c i d . 
ttsportoot B$V:-1)®W< tn th» wtwty of tbftse isaicr lal* bnvn b*en 
revt««»4ti t&vmre-l ttaass {fi7~50# Tt**>y o«n tee dtvi^'od. Into fchp 
toltmtlm. f'ix gf*©tm*t aach of «?ht«ft fom-t esec*ll*»ntlyf brr-n dr-^lf 
with by Clcarffel*? *t a t , (50)} 
(1) Tnaolufelo act*? ca l ta of polyvat^at a ^ t ^ l ^ , 
(2) nyrtrot?^ osritfcp of rcolyvai^nt w t o l ® , 
f"5) Pa l t s of hotoropoly acti te, 
<$) Tnaotubl^ b<?*ooy**>noferratr»(tT)# 
(5) ^yutbefcte n lua tnoHl fca te* . 
(6) Ht'''Oelttmeoua tnorjgnntc eirefrf*nf$er9# r-»g-» sscroarbi :r- salt© 
ana notae'-'ttna ?>©ly »>bo»?*ftto«. 
ftio?Tbot*ef ar-enstof? -W el Hapten a rc , to -r,««ornlt 
qui te «iebl« both c b o n t c l l y aart tb^nanl ly . Since double «olt.» 
are «lao known t o bo «tabic acre m l of thaw hay© be -n praparad 
ahowfni? prowlalnf ton-exebfsnga behaviour* IStroonlowCfy) and 
t i tati iaM(TV) phoaaboatlloataa. f o r axatgalo, hava found nee i n the 
analyst* of radioat io l iaet (52*55)* * t « i l a r t y . airoonioaiClV) 
araeno-hoaphata baa above aaeooragtnc ©haraetartEttoa (56-58). 
Taola«f? g l rea an account o f tlta en-to-data murrey ot l t t a r a t o r a 
on double Bolts along; w i th aotaa of t b a i r sa l ien t features* 
A f te r the eyntttaata of an loa«M&m«hange no ta r i a l poeseeaina; 
the reaj i i red nroaar t taa, i t I s uaofol t o ettidy the awsoheniew of 
its? f tmot ion* I n o i l ana l y t i ca l moth or]* concerned w i th so lut ions, 
theretodyaaerlG and Ir tnatto s tadia* are moat iwaort«nt , Since 
inorganic ion-exebangere poeaaaa a r i g i d watr tx they (So not ava i l 
appreciably and hence «*o«b s tod ie t are t implar to fierforw on th»ai 
as coamared to th<? organic raaina which ava i l appreciably* An 
lofi*exchange aaai l lbr i tun nay ba described by tvo theore t i ca l 
approaches! v i a * (a) baeed cm the lav of »?aa ac t im i , and (b) baaed 
on the fionnan theory. From the theo re t i ca l point of view the 
Ponnon thaory tors* nn advantage of a a m t t t i n g a sor t elegant 
i n te rp re ta t i on of ttta theraodynaitto behaviour i n on ion-exohf*naa>r. 
However* from the p r a c t i c a l point of view, the ssaae act ion aanroach 
te of natter* Uteoy workers* have studied tba tbariaodynaailoa of 
cat ion exchange on slroontoii(TT) phoaphatu (o§ - |o ! ) # Hancollan 
and co«*rorfcera (102.103) bare in terpreted the tbatUKKtynanioal 
Amot ion* i n t a r n * o f tfee bonding nature between a l k a l i mettle am! 
the ion-exchanger mat r i x , ftta ion-csoh,>ngf' ermtlibrta o f t f {? ) . 
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H B ( I ) «»V U*(I) on siroonfasiCtV) i*bo-nfrata *u*v<* ^l*-o b«.M*u .^tir l<*-^  
by Lars--^ ao*1 v"i»$er*s (*0%) wfto c a l c u l a t e the ocmtHbritnB conutHBt 
an# oilier tht'rnwtynajaleal p*ra«ptara vts% £s G , A n antf A.*5 • 
r i o l l a r a tonies bnve twcn wa**f ou anion owabangryr* olao O05)« 
flavor ©fir? Woo--' (106) bav<c 'M*<!e the ftrf-t ^rioti:* atifl 
s t a l l e d after*!?* on tbe k ine t i c rtu*!*:* of ion-fts^h.--n,*<>« ?h»--y 
*IPVC ftw*if<»>:? tho reaction r a t r ^ i th which l*vn« frara @olr-tionr< 
a r t rowovefl by th^ tol l - ' ion*ea:changt>rs- or conversely tor rat*--
with wht'cKth^ exah-ngrable tons ®re rolo»:-.<k<: trass tiu- oschan&or, 
t,at«*r on, Boy-n! <*t fit, (*07) Uave s'tir-iie^ the teim-Uer* of ss#t«t 
loos apcm ths r ee ' n ?v-act?; tuirt hav<* given « c l ea r un''<''r8t"n<iittg 
about tl*j? p a r t i c l e mft filw ?Mf fusion phenomena which govern the> 
ion«axcft?;n£e froe*" 5v-<*«» 7t»«> f o r w r Is valt<? at higli^r Ci>«Cvtitra-
t ions while 1!K- t a t t e r #.t th? lover on**». The fctm-t ios of wetnl 
ion*1 or* Mtl^honated poly^tvme ht\« h&$n Ftts.'t^fi t?y nolclv-nhrrr; 
r?*>*n voo ag;»f.B confine?! tha t a* high concentrat ion* the ra t e i« 
ir»<5c?>eadrnf of tit-'- ingoing ion (particle- df fft»f.ion^t while a t 
tow concentration* thf- rf-V: -rsN* i<> t ru r (ft lie ••tffm-'ion)* A^cor^'inr 
t o flaoeolla* (t©9)» who •••tutflrd th<: k ine t ics of Na(T)J«(T) oyehrni?'-
on c r y s t a l l i n e z i r con im phosphate, the r a t e or exchange i* 
i n i t i a l l y fa*t an-' tta.-n tK-'Ostefi slow, Fogi* an«? ?aicln*.'i (S*o) 
h«v<? »ta-,lr--l th«> t r in i t ies of ion-exohrag* of »lk:«U ok-tal* on 
strcottlMi anttnonete in hy<?rog?<n forts oi 35 c an*l have fount that 
tb© r a t a of reac t ion tnen?e«cp with thv atonic nuafocr of th*» uatlon* 
Alb^rtl *t a l . ( f t i ) have observed tbot the r a t e of exenpnge 
MoraaMa froa Ba(??> to S r ( t l ) aatf that I t t« por t iMlar ly low 
for l t j ( f?) ion on atremtaa)(W) BMapbata, ffaecntly, Cmtaa t lM 
I t 12) naa ata^led t!st «elf»*!tffa»im of m ( I ) W K(f) ow 
•lerooty^tole of »Hl$af*0^}g»^8© M<» rrfKPC^) .IllgO owl He* w ^ l «.<•>* 
tho Piatt'a aqaatiMi to take tat© aMomt if*** Marat fovarii ty of tb?* 
partiala ataa» file e m a i l m •btatMa' haa bam eMlayeri to A at«*y 
of tfea self -elif fuel on ra t * of Haft) ma f (T ) In tha above eaebpngera 
end ttto Mfet l l ty <i®t« bav« M M eowparfM8 with tba eottfMtivlty 
data available for tha aaa« lanla f a r m * 
t t ie elaar fraa tba atiov** tbat ?»lttioi<£h o large na«fe#r 
of toorgmtlo e»$#ri@i« poaMaalQ*. io&taaobanga praportftaa bav«? 
M M *l<svr*lop«t$ to pa»t t tfiotr u t i l i t y ttM ttott s t i l l bom 
^MOMtratod wall in solving ib# problew* of raol analytical 
laDortaMe* fba oaly Material ^Itlc* hm tr-en atabled taost 
aatuMiatftvaly I f Bireooii»(W> phoapbata* Otliar Mtartolft tfavelapeo' 
©re cither not w r y stable cbaajtaally ant! ftber»atly or tsiw vary 
poor reproducibility* alaa^ tbe vjaoliaaiaa of ion escbaaga on 
tfealr aorfaoaa ha* not bean asttatt*. l ive ly »e?li?» the present «t«i'*yf 
t»a«t tharafora» mK?<*rtaJtmt «nlot» ooajprl**ea of the follow!of 
aapaet* of iaorf ^aio Ifawewtwaforai 
<» syntbaata m<» ioa»«*oha«f(?> properties of O^BBC new asateriala 
wbiafc ara f a i r l y ©table m m t e a l l y m i tbenaally sue! $hm 
reprodoolble behaviour* 
Ktnettoe m? thcrMo^ynaiilos tm the»e aeter taW i n ©rrter to 
tm<?cr*t PW* th-<* weotwutta $>f the io®-«seIiangc» j»rooc««sie» 
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f o r ^rwar*ai>: mipnorf:<»tree t w o r ^ n t o flft**©tcv (1-£)« A» ttse s*!!tcs»t*?» 
->rr g« f i f *m l l y t f ^ c r a t u r e rcrimt^nt an.-? f?tot>ls? un*'er c?ic-nicel 
o t too l t (*»}f St «l'«or»l'*' he t o t e r ^ s t ' i i f * t o ^ t a r y o saa t^ r ia l »Mcfc 
Q<mf-i$lt> Qf both *$\or*f&zte w ' ^ I ' l f e n t ^ i»rmi?>s ni?oo?»tv,* t o n mr-leilm 
E^0P* 'b0 t * l l l 0n t rB Of : ' ' r "?Y * f T t ( 1 V ) f - © ( T V ) ISO-"' ^nilV) flJ'-V- br-pfi 
f~t»^::fa- o r r l l r r f o r t f ce i r too«^sre!?mgt> p r o f i t i ^ e t o <?xp1©rv t h n t r 
t ;H1 ! t y In e ^ f c r s t i o n * , f ! tsfiitK«*?V) pho^slJOPt!?©«!.*•• (6) nsa t)r-@t) 
f'mjir' or-''?s!l f o r !1MS ^ " © r s f f o e o f " H I V ) frues MfofV) a i r i o f Pw(TV) 
fr'pn CeCO. * " ? o f I r r l y , 2r{tx~\ nho^rjJ'.on^llcott' !?«« ?>«•*>?! r j H i t ami 
f a r the i s o l a t i o n o f n l t i t an f tm (?»9)» wot I f certtwCTV) «m# t i u f t v ) 
r*osT5i:?oM,lt©?te;? !*ip?f t»«*n ties©*! f o r ttw? ^p* jurat ion o f ©creuiy from 
ot l i . - r m*ir>le ( ? O f t 1 ^ t thm«t rihowtn^ tte» u t t l U . y I n p o l l u t i o n ab<*nt«fry, 
.**• t!ic l l t ^ r f t ^ u r e shows erscnofs i l i ea t f© o f t e t r ^ v n l ^ w i t»^t«lG »r*» 
th?> I w s t *-'t?n<t^' tno rs rmto Ion ssofctms^rf*. f.r^V*' ^r*--«fl0?;-f.l1cr»*'.*•• 
Is"; profrnoty iho on ly Mich «itr-r1' :>1 py-'P«rcMl ©isFllor t n those 
Inborn f o r I «•»«•- ( i i : ^ JSR;* cr"r»11<^? f o r tb«- rook w' ? n l l o y anu i l y f fg , 
tra vie--, o f th<. •ybowc- l*. wrm coo-'f'*or«H? u-oritsu-M ic- t o 
nf;v-.r»t-<. Pi>.^ iv/v n r a i e r l - l e po$se»p.1.nr' ^1 Vice?! f> f h o B - ^ o t r anfi 
.-> re on ;*»*<•• ,*roopr a lomt^ l rh o t f t r o v n l o n f wo t» l l ike- thor luspf f t ' ) or 
t i r i l i v l . M fi r e v o l t .;*• m>*r 4norg ' t i fo ton e?^ot!0Ilg;r•f, thortura{?V) 
f*lio^phoetlfc.:-t<? fe©F &**m nt^psr iwl* A t^o 9 «'•  f ^ ' - i f l ^ ' : phase o f 
t l f i f t i * * ! nr*. es io^ l l los t f - en* ton earyhrngc-r l ias &«*eo rynlboRtased 
wntch ?K?P hpfm fmm^ #l/>t>lo 'botts ©Jiuo-ie&lly ***c? tfcf>rw;.?lly. Thle 
chr/ptct* f.uiMBarlsff'M:. our wys tc^J t le p f i^Hcf i on tbeBc eat t r i a l s . 
Reagepj* 
ThoriuR nttr*t .c |ffcf*K>,,)^»6**5oJ ir<©i» In s-M--- *•>*«> w e 
oM^la©*- frow !*Pi't Poole (roTl<-ii<?)» ?innate «tilc»*1 o ff;flC1^.3Hr,G| 
w.'ss o prtx*?5et of Pol ••>«<* (&,«p«f1#Pols&ie otteisyml'd GiK-ntoi'trt' 
G l lv teo ) , «CtUc Polices &tlto;>te (jfrf,,f i o . , 3 ^ 0 \ <*OP n Jlel^-1 
(rtflA; M.»4if $eels««??nQnovcr) raWhiet, All otlirr ro©g*--nta end 
showiest"- were ©it!a*r frees Bfr, r*tx»Ie (fnglarxl) or tVtorek 
(v<fsrwi«t««'?< G J V U ) , 
f«!«rw»Cf^ irpa:--n?.e were tzm(i& on nam c l i e o (ln-Ha)t mortal l.T-10, 
ef^otropfcotowtsr* .* ftee«C;l£ ?• hwlh "••fw»otron*o«»,'^ 0 w*s us*»d for 
col ortwe trie? Pto^tc"'- while *»r©y s t o r i e s wrc- se ;V on 0 }%tlfn« 
sr-roy uot* ufin.^ 0 Vo»Kt^. toff<?t« Tho t!vrwc*grwl':v! r io r,n«lvs!*s 
wm? *-?an*» on n modern r'r:A iKlancf of the rv*»T« <!;*'-• «^ 
Pgoih^wtfe of t h e tofwc»<eh-->tigf. Sj0i«r-1a|,f 
fHocSt ^olotlo&9 <0#1M) of thoriuss iittr*«tc t rt^msic ehlorJ-1? 
ami 8o<?t?*m s i l i c a t e vero »r<-r?ar«d t« ^mtn^rflltf-e^ writer ( r W ) . 
To *? def in i t e volatae Of the rQtUttst s l l tc r - te eolsi^iar* vttr o-'-dec* 
eono*f!Cl (5 enl fM*r 100 rail follow?^ by n i n f i n i t e valuer of fhr 
»N*t'-l rrolutton (t**orltits nltrofce or vtv-rmlQ c h l o r i d e ) . The' p?-1 of 
thin wf^tupe w » f->-'''jn»t<*d to <5ut0 with w-ffl. «o0 the r ^ t i l t a n t 
©lurry wat a l lows! to »*."f«l overnight . Itii* s lurry obtain**''' by 
mtxlnfr thorium n i t r a t e *#ltb $or?lum «lllc**ic- wff« •.••'•*&><"': v t t b ?**v 
and ml**'.? with © f !w* voliw* of the n.POfJTCO^ Bit«t«rp (1M in 
tiT®- ot p&tite mi*) to obtain « srei of thoritfi»(?V) $*ho*pb©sillc-Hte 
(Tpr) . lto* Blurry ajbtaineri by mixing ntonnto oblorlrta with eotiltmi 
allleatf- wfif BlmQ wephw" with WW «a*? mlxwi with th> W~AaO.-?J&0» 
mixture C?W la tenss of eaah aeirt) to oMain the gel of rlirarslcf?^ 
or*«*no«5illc*tto (? '?)» Ilotli th#*e gels* C'it*-'- unit ?>*•••") ut*re Scfr»t. 
overnight with th<* moth<*r*»li<ttsor9 f t l tcref l out i«t<! washed 
thoroughly lief ore tirylnn «t *5 0 tt» on alr-ov^n «an the dried 
motoric! was orrwked in If**; to torn amnll granules* ilir f iner 
nertiel*»* «r>r^ rwwor^d by d«c#>ntftilon ant* the refit wore plaa*»<1 
In IM ff$0„ to convert th*m Into the II* form which were f inal ly 
rtrli** «t %3 € before «»<*, Various «> etpleft -pre synthesiser! by 
ffltrrinp the voltis^ r a t i o s of th** aiding **oltitions mv"' a t l eas t 
ten bfttehep of tt»f» s a w aa&nle w^ore prepared t o ctK*cir the 
rcprotfaolMlity la th*»lr feahavtonr* Tabic- If t mi! TV mtmmrizr* 
the synthesis of thaao motori*!* along with t be i r Nto*-lon 
©sehrnig^ ea*->nofty# 
Hie i # e»e , of th<?<^ mater ia l a v*»r^  >Vtrrffllm>?; by the 
e o t a m nraoasa, Cfrie *»rms &i the a?*apl^» In II* form wag pack** 
Into © glnaa tnbe of In te rna l dlamctar 1 oia a»«? was <•,*.-?«**<•? wi th 
I3MW. 250 ml of f> 1#W noi'lnm a l t r n t a solut ion vn* naa»r;' through 
} 
*M*. <• H I 
"TV T --i -TTiritMiii i i — n c ' i r n i n r " - • T r r - r HT '• •' r"nTn"T~nr - •-•j-r — n - r m r ~ n • • - • - )—rn r -n imr i " i " ' T'TV T • ' " ••—• ^ • •^ - - •^ r i - - -~ t l - n —••-» - - • r 
<*e«8plc* Mixing ratio® of ttie ftoltttttme !*sr volvm®- ?to»t«m 
' * this a s t o H a l 
'5-4—3 
*t «r*.<mii wj»i*—w;w»*<»^ w-.&ertis-'.tu . a t ; f > ; J J ^ - W ^ » • ^ ^ w w w ^ ^ w t f t u S W - * * * * ' ' - * * * j a W - ^ w w , a»w*-tiwifeAj<MMktiw*-<«>,v«»r.aw»*<*» *»*»£.- i 
W«s/«ry » ) 
TP*-< J t i l l 1.66 
1»PF*2 2 t ? i 1 f , 66 
??* -5 1 t 1 » 2 1.9% 
' f fSJ* ' j 2 t f t , 6 6 
TABLE • IV 
Wisrfnft r a t i o s o f f l ic pf©lutt«i© toy vol ixx) K&^ton 
O.f l f « ^ C l ^ « ^ g 0 t 0 # 1 H ffe^SiO^.^SgOt eopnof ty o f 
1UA«fiw4QN€L eitstttr® 
«AP-f 
S ^ - 2 
SMW5 
aap.-4 
i*w,**wf*"H*--..r ^mHw4^«p^^«W* | w^ l * *W*» r »^ { * f tw* l i ^ 
f i ? t 1 
S t i l l 
I I ! t 2 
1 8 V f 1 
proP-vtc**ti 
im®q/#ry p i ) 
0.98 
M O 
in .ii H »m [•iiiwiwffiiiiniiiiiinrtri'inriiiiiwwwuini urtn'iiMMiwi* m\mmi«t* u #**mM» tm**iv*miamm 
tble ooluwn with a flow rat© v- 0#3 «l/win« «nd tha effluent waa 
tltratad againet n ntf ndnrd alkali aolutton to find out the anount 
of the fl* io»» releaeed. similar experi»©nte ware conducted to 
determine the i . e . o . for other natal tone olao, eueh aa9 1*1(1 )# 
K(l), W&(TT)t Ca(TT)t Sr(TT), ila(TT) and SR%{1> and tha raaulta 
are anmsarlaad in table-V. 
Vartoue aamplee of tha prodaete TPS-i am* SAfUi wora 
rarenared ay the above procedure and the gala obtained ware kept 
tn ©other llouor for differaat time intervale, tha l . e . c , of the 
various *a«s!>lee are shown In table~VI# 
Cowpoeitton of the matcrtale 
fo> Th(T?) phoairtioeilleate 
A waited aatount (500 ejg) of tha powdered Material waa 
dteeoivad in eono.hydroohlorio aeid (10 «1) by heating. After 
dilation to nearly 100 wl with water, thorium wae precipitated 
as thorium oxalate (13)» fi ltered, ignited and weighed ae Thoo» 
!%ocphoroue( in the fom of pttoepbate, waa precipitated ae 
f%(H^)Fo^.6R8Ov filtered, waetied and dieeolved in dilate hydroohlo-
rio acid, A fixed volume of tha atandard IOTA solution waa then 
added to this aolutton and tha pf! adjusted to 10. The exoeea EPTA waa 
titrated with a magneeiom chloride or megnealtim enlphate solution 
lining Erioehrone Blaok T aa indicator (1%). s i l icate waa determined 
r AOU-- - ? MMwatMM.ro)> 
i w Bxen.'HTrr- cAiv-::rrv CM" TMTV HKMSFEK*-liToriv mv 
****** — tj^l„-.im.^B^triitj»t>iifa*^a44iir- a-«na*«MwiMv»'*-.i.^tM*»li8'.tw*-t. a—<»iuitMimi"Mt»*i9"M&r<ir--r< .^ jfe^ *,-»»ww».iw HJ .titawwxii.awMaWKin* 
i*'<^<trW:<-*.>.reiwli]fall-.MIi.>rMtttlli^^ 
Wt<tWIIWIIWft»-.WjW-r..M»iW8»^^ •^fKWiNMtaaMW*-- * * r « u w » f t ^ . « . x i 1 * « * # w w v ^ ^ 
Metal •olntiai 
•WafcilMWiMMiWi*'*1 WrMtefto 




















to1* ..-"SMS****,*. »-;.^,-*i«a«Si»aiii»., 
t*mimia»i;Mmii>**iit*.\ix+ir, ' t"*rMh«UKa "W HIUKH . igtl + , j m mn „ TjmiwuiiiMm .j 
=JOL 
• W M W I > urn 
r.rn'Cf or tcim m iia. t.e#c. OF Them mmmimmicm, (TPS.I) 
MMwumwuim ip i HI. 1*1 ii •! .urn ii v m H i t mi ii inn r i i i ii in t i - w ivniar n ii~nFini nwiwi i m n i i n r n r n - n — -(*— , n r r r - " , , i i r — T T * i ' v ihiii i i rTnuTTTmiT ir"ni •• irm ~ ~ t i n nTn 
K*n-AJ*»W*««Wati' ,-*Mvi* ~,jHa*#«k^^&*i4mm.imVMm.Va*?i.&m*& * » r c « r t ^ ) < « ^ > - ^ > - * W * « * ' ^ . . « w ' v , i « 4 . n -
 M—ii-vr 'ii ltifWiTir-i-n' r nn'HH m m WM> 
Agin? fttw© fftwien ewc!>^i^e enfKsoHy 
i -i 1 r-trrf- rtii-mWiiWimtfrti 
TPP-t F/)ff*l 
2* f.66 V"5 
78 UTft f#32 
?*© ! ,S2 l.%2 
360 t .96 U5h 
%S© 1.98 U96 
*»*i^ t j«fc^a«f*ivj*jitfc«»-. 3"M** , * * *V" -«*J*^ 
as £fCV, hy tht* »tfn<*<l>r# .?yrfnriiwtr1e we Mux* M5)» T P M P VTT 
mM3«M*r^ .«!^ «• the r^wit"'f?# 
(!i) 9»Cf¥) (tr&crDOciltoatr 
PH»i> ^tw^rci a l l f i^ r -w* of thf» ^scfc nn</r wcr*-- fsollrd 
with ?0 ial oor*c#!301 to "'fe^ol^o t?w? «r*;c»r>ie «i*l t i n prefsruf to 
t*»»' c<xsno«rR«** Ttrn* w**- p r ^ I ^ I t^t e<? or. f*ilpt-;?-V" to</ *w/;lo.«' 
?{„«•• ?.w throngte tho *5olo-ioot «n*i t i n **n* -'fs^olve^ In FfC! «tr* 
r?et*»mi<W (161 volii&rtr'lettl'ly *?i,;!i fC^ Cf*sv»«» ^ ^ rr;v*p1 tf*t*» 
i*r.fsf»tri<v* tmc?1«r olir^. in ffCl ^*- 'ilw^olvr^ l a Mrs*If ns** t i t r a t e d 
Of^lnat f* «it'in{!nr<- fcMoeyettat© (17) «oluiioo t o ^ te reHoe orsenfe. 
M i l e * w-.:» ' 'ctemlno'1 f?rnvtfl»trler>lly ««s tisnsl ti5)« T«M* v t t t 
srisawsarlse3' tin* result»« 
gfoealarl p teMll tg . 
To Ptosis* »s<r? t,Sj--» pst--nt of $1f*e0l£*?i9n of fe!$c»**e- e a t ^ r i ' l s 
Tl*" rm^ ^ / ^ tn • oc*^  r*el?ist nUwrtte?. nw* « r l t f*olv.t*t«mst 1*50 «£ 
of t!s« p-amplf» i*rf» fr#«!i«*d t^purpfcly vftt? thps*© ©olvcnt* for 
r,% lionr" Bi room trvfp^r:'-iiire9 vhti&ing intermit lenity* Tfjf* 
f^tH-ron? a J. U <**!?•' 'w«f5 --Ath^vtnm m* ra»aty»ed mtmtii&.iivrly for 
the- pva-eatHic o1' thv vnrimm ^leacttt-fc B© fol iages 
One er t l l t l l r r - r of ttic l iquid wr« (vvapoittt #£ to dryness 
m^ mo r^&i "w -?,ie trtft"« fn .'-5 a l of o«iw 1'RI, :? ca ©; a o # c v 
OUMFOmiON Or fbCWl ItlOFWIOPfLlCATr, 
i r -u f.«5l'V«n !•**-. MM4U0I 
f*og»ple Mitlt^K»I#« of lb© o<»pon»at# per 500 iag of the esc!K*n£er 
MtWHpfttfiy nrriifn mrt-f Him T I — inrrnr""* • '——'—' - -p r -T r iwrircrr 11 - (i lr-r-'iitinTT r T - - • • " — — T T | i i - i " • ' - " n M — ' " " t r i i i r -—mi nrww 
Tborlun rtio^^horoaa Mlteora lfol# r a t i o 
TPP-i 1.39 *.7S 1.36 t t 1.C* j \ t 2 
TKWS 1.38 1.*4 i».12 3
 t 1.0* 8 1.53 
TPS-3 %*e 1.56 %s% ? s t .09 t v ^ 
TPS-% 1.6* 1.36 *.68 ! ! 0,8." { UOV 
» 
TADLJK » V I I I 
ii«WHHiil.*>Hi|liii«rilr mil , i k ill "It* I M<1—III m i l l I ri M %i I nr r Tii I to . ^<i&+*^>^mu»-m«WiWil)l*JlMI*IIIR**+ 
Willie*©!*?® ©f tfte ©orapaaimts m»r 500 tag of the eapshmigor 
Ma AroTnio Pt l fooo Hol« ratio 
?Bt AG ft'*! 
".02 







"•03 I s U07 I t.00 
0.96 « J f . 0 % s * .o© 
0.90 f I 0.«57 S 0.S7 
0.9% 1 I 0.99 t 0.9* 
»i-»i^^»j^itf»*ftir*»^'"#w>a*piM*«-«i»>i>j>i,»tiMiliWMuii. Q»WH>»X«MHMWMI—HIIWiliJEtMUMgHWMBW*.; li mi i •iii>THIW»'[ll>l"IW WiMIWOWIWiM 
alcohol*o nll^^rfnr. rciV" Bolntlm w •« r--^ <v+ t o obtr-ti* * r©# 
colour v/Meti wntt trrtieforrc»«' Into r- 10 ral vol «BK-» tries flas% tm$ 
-Hlote*! tsf»to f*«-» wrfe wt-ft writer • Th*' nbsortrtie vr*© *s<'n«mrr<! 
H.rf-i*r ?5 oif*tt*.#* ft 5*0 a s ag Irsrf & rra«-nt blank {181, 
for Ttii(TV) 
Ptv^ mllllSiii'-F'-' of the Hers!?' ucr? he®%e*l ^f'fi * a l 'fi«-,?'°ofe 
t o i t s fumes. To t*!l«r fairs t ion wore a^lotl •! ol of tf?e 3^ ?!nG„f 
to «al of th» fjtjffcr (rft 1} Mi'1 1 e l of f: fr<ps*lf prcji-r©*! alcoholic 
ftietiyl fluoresce 50lt?tioa« Mtc-r 5 «ia»te*5f f t WOP <*n«te<1 to 
3® B 1 *d*?i ff9 hydrochloric at5! "  r.ml tbe ebv'orbanoe w^e we^mtred 
For rtia»ptioroug(Vj 
0n<» m i l l i l i t e r of the frnpcrontrtit l iquid vrg e v a p o r a t e 
to ^rsmej'ft en-* the re«lflo«» *#P§ di»*olviKl in *Q ml of watar* ' a l 
of ttale solut ion wm: f,r*-o«5fvtvml in to a to e l vol aw* arte flaetc 
to vftfett «#r«> p.*fi®(i n ml of ft*?* ©wnsnitiai •©lyfr'flio solut ion 
(1#5 <? wwisontwi awlyti^flte # T" «t«oone«fK?l ) t follow*? by 0.** ral 
of th«* «wCi„ ftoltttlcn (1 «r PnClrt • »?5 ml ccme.tfCl ^lntoo* to 
*32 a l vftb v.-t«r)» Th? bl«c eolonr i!»»f ot>tftif}<*£ wr>r, -Hiul^t? 
to <ho »«rf: t.-fth f't»tf 11-"*T! voter cm-' tt*«* mbforb^noc v r s «?»»p«re*i 
f3C>^  ot ?10 fsBi «g»«io*t f Monk prot^ro^ in a s t a t l n r vtrnmor. 
T o a 5 «1 portion of the anpemet^-nt li??«£d W®TQ atMed 
) J 
t o a t o f a reagent sol« i o n , d i l o t t n g the ttixturo t o too «1» 
The afictssT^ tj©# &#»fst.<*(i on ** site;-® oath, f o r tg m i n u t e ant!, a f te r 
©o©1!.ftgt was t ra f i f l f ^ r iw l I n t o a ' 3 «1 votias^'trte f lnslr ©»# d i l u t e 
t o ttw* msrk with the- r«*«g#ot eolat ion* Tn«? e&®orljanoe ^PB tsSs^ii 
at 70$ nn? m^innt tb# blmfc (?i)# Hi© reagent so lu t ion wars 
pf^fnr«*»* tjy aiming 10 o l o f 0 so lu t ion A {1 R owaoaiiai aolyttf.-'te 
t*» too Ml of 3f* " P ^ > v*t»-) ' i J o f .1 <:olu*ton f» (0#?90 $ of 
liy^rostnv- f u l r im te i n iQO ml vet<?r)# 
For StKo.oi j jyy) 
f*ea milltlttt'-^ a:r the mpemal- n' timi€ m>re c^eporatat! 
to t l tyaeir mr' tfcc r»«i':i«e wro c'lsrr?olvo'- i n w f te r ("0 s i ) , 2 8*1 
o f th i s eo la t ion w«m t rans fer red i n to a tft n l volti8<*tric flasSc 
f o l l o w s t*y 0*2 ad of c 10** o*S3oriiu*s wat^hfj.ste so lu t ion anrl 
r
9 5 firopf* of frrJ flU*~o-# Tfca co lour , tfaus i'pvclatjod, waa d i lu ted 
unto t&c w^sir fe-ith mt t^ r wi-" 11*« al>eortH)«c*« w->» tsofm;-rfid a f te r 
*0 alt iutap M %0O ass os?,'Inst a reagent felons l22)0 T«BI<»» t \ 
and t j^ «gesortsfo tt^> r e f i l l t * of ilvr* $ o l t t M l i t y fcinrftcf; on lire 
fbe •" lut lon of ff# tone fro© tbr- oolaaa una forat? ( ' rp. i i ' lng 
on the concent rot. ion of th^ f l u e n t . Tii© optlnnira eooofutrot ion of 
90*"itm n i t r n t e (1?5 e l ) Of»o«r«ary fo r t i i - convict*- o i t t i ion of 
!? lao*> frora il>r ?:%*oh.-'»{t*r s;.8, there fore
 f t?c»t<?mi?io^ ov tf>lrin«; 
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plo t t ing the * i l l t o o l c * of the elntot! !?* ions W T w r * of the 
osoB^af^r ffljrfw^f thr t o t e l !•<»•©• ofbt^incx* (Figure--?) aatntrintru? 
the S'"-se flov r e t e ©ft ol>ov<». Bin©*' f£5 »1 of septus n i t r ^ t * 
solut ion of «tr«*n£th y 0»7H gove is aawrinuo i # e . e # t th** @lutioa 
curves were? ^rmm oy t»lsl?if*: a 1#©W fhV80« foliation «m «»9o«>ntt 
smRlyztw ewh 10 a) f roet ioo of ife** efflnetif for itf* H* ion 
content* Ptgoreo C* an** 1 sshow the «lnt ion c u m f for W u i anfi 
sfl-tltrMiotis 
300 «g of tho ton osohmigC'i' war© tnlr«*n in each of the 
»evor.*l :.'50 wS conic 1 flaatta followec? fcy tft« otMiiiwi of the 
^automlflr so la ; ions £o,05*f! of wtital ehler t t fet our) t h e i r hydroxide 
In ^ifforcnt voluas© r o t t o » t the finis I voltirac* bf?ln& 50 ml* Tfs*» 
nolutions W«MTU &«?ot overnight to a t t a i n ©fisitltferiwa as*«l the pit 
r^corflmH Pl^ or**** 4 fit.* 5 #how the plote of ernHsaoV'p of thf 
0?*"* ions «?'??«*$ aj^trtst the rlt r«»corrled# 
rn f ' iT - l i r r r rT t1 M rn r " t i r r ' i r i l tw i - " rrnln.-rlflrr' • 'iiiniffiWiTw wf lift* i*wr»ti • •* (*>»>*ri"ttlt»*rtl*W*afr 
TJ*«1 m*^ f - ' f - l In F! form *ere tateets f o r TRA «tu^t«« 
SKV' ll*f* rntc of fscf-*inr'* HOG mnlni-r-lvH*-* ©t 10 €/c?!o. Ft.*nirc-6 
pfim/d* th»> ^ r o r n t weight l o s s ognfwet fe»nt*rature for ?!*?«? end 
Tofrr. red »tu<1te* 
•i in i" 'n**~ •j^T~r~anitrrinriiiimiiin"Tf -"lorrrrrm"""" 
the* I?'! fities^tiv of Th(?v) nnofMPfco*! l t o * t c ( i w - l l ant! 
) 
$m(tv) arveao&lliQnte <PA«%»I) in IT forw us «hot>'a t o f l g a r o s 7 ftW? 6 
w<»r<» leicen ©y f!*e KfS* ;H®c tt*tbod« 
Ss-v^r f l cine <?r*» wmplre of two £-o e f* l ts <TPf^.t *mf! I ^ A ^ - 1 ) 
were* f leeted ©t ^iffenmi towr^rn tur^® f o r mat? hmw ^oef i , Af t-*r 
c o o l i n g to tti* roora tof»fN*rr>tor&f tfs<" !*c«-.?« o f ff?^ f?nt??r>l#?* w r ? 
tiQtvrmtw*''! &$ n«mVi tiy It ie OOIUE*} f r o c ^ t m * Th*» r e s u l t f? «ro ©?>9MB 
I n f i g u r e 9 #iQ*»£ W IMJ th«* data f o r »©»? o i ^ r $ t e f l « r o ^ l t o , 
f t i c t on estchi'ififf isatt fHnlfs I n f l # fona w^re I s*rftU«tetf 
o t a cloat" r » *« o f 0»4*4 red0 /0 ust&g 0© or- a f:<>ure<;s ami F^se^ 
o«s p »?o«sl!?«*tc»r t i le t o t a l do»$$ be ing '' x 1©
 f 2 x to so** 
5 x 10" rorio* It© -tern e«eth'fig# Oft?»?*Jtiyt <*lj*ttoo befoavtour, 
iW?*t l t r f t io r?s fmt*. TJWatu^U** «t»ro t^rforar-t? am t!»is.r- sample*- t o 
i"t«»->jr tin:- e-ffoat o f r a d f ' - t t o n on: th« w r t o t t * proper* t«*t< o f tho 
fo»«»0!tolir'iif<! m a t e r i a l s . 
40 
!•*»-**•«(»•••*«§*•* 
0 # 1 0*4 0*6 &*# t*0 
of NaN03(M«lar) 
SnUV) AK$ENOSIL»CATE CATION 
41 
Wmkr 
Voltim* of H*HO$ (ml.) 
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t i l l 
Ttmfwatw*^) 
**|ut-PfR$eff faft00itPH IN THE i f f - OF TMfV) FHOSPHO-
SILICAT€ ANO ?«(}V) ARSENOSILKATE ANO ITS COMPARISON 
WITH SO*H£ OW€R ING«OANIC ION EXCHANGERS. 
) 
PISCUSSIOW 
Synthesis of two new, reproducible ami thermally stable 
inorganic Ion exchanger*, namely thorium (TV) nhoephoallicate (TPS) 
and tin (TV) ereenosllicete (SAS) ta the eeeentlol feature of this 
study. The method of precipttatten of theee material* involved 
an effective pttocphat taction and araenattsation afnllar to that of 
Ce(TV) and Sn(TV) phoaphoeilloate* prepared earlier (10,11). The 
•lltcie acid obtained on adding HCl to a clear solution of eodio* 
silicate forme a gel when treated with thorium (TV) nitrate or 
tin (TV) ehlorlde at pH ^ 9 . **ia gal probably consists of flake* 
of RtO„ ooeted with thorium (TV) hydroxide or tln(IV) hydroxide (7), 
rrotogenic phosphate and araanate groups are than attached to the 
notrlx when the gal is treated with a mixture of H^PO^-tfNO^ or 
H-AeO^-tmo.. the modified procedure of precipitation prodnoea 
the Material having re producible behaviour and high thermal and 
chemical stability. The l.e.c. value* and chemical composition* 
for different batches of the earn* material are essentially the same. 
The l.e.c. of the material increase* on aging the gel formed 
after mixing the component eolation (Table-VI) which ia otrrlone 
because of the equilibrium attained by the eyeteo with tine. 
Themol studio* allow that TPS retains 604 of lta l.e.c. on heating 
at 200 C for am hour aa shown in rtgure-o. A ootaparieon with 
other aingle aalta of thorites euch as molybdate (22) and 
tungetate (23) reveals that TPf? la more stable thermally. SA« 
showe a still greater stability. It retains an appreciable l.e.c. 
(0.6S n.ei),/dry geaa.) even after heating to 8O0*C, a striking 
feature of an laorganto ion exchanger, fhie ctudy, therefore, 
elngles oat tin (TV) eraenociltoate, prepared by a modified 
i 
oroootltiira, to hm an ton egottonger poaaaastnf a tfiensal atnMlf ty 
of the ord^r 9bo«i» by t!i<s well IBSOWB thermally stable s troonltad?) 
arse««nhoapbate an! aiittaoQy(T) s i l i c a t e r«*pori#«l earlier (£4 t?5), 
Tb<? satpfiala ar*> abaarrad to b© fairly stable ehratoally slue mi 
tha vomit a siiaw»arl«ed la tables IX an«! X iiuMonta* A eaa)nart«on 
reveals* that -the PAF- prepared lis thea© atwHea tins m Improved 
t . c . e . and s tab i l i t y owr tta(IV) arsenate (2&) out? t i«(W) 
s l l t ce t r (27). th*> etw*t*a alsso r«var»l that tbc witcHclR art* 
highly ro'-fot. ot to ©tron t^ mdtattona. tfic gmma trradtfttftona even 
is k 
opto the total f?ofle of 3 * SO r^^s $o not Import any aignlf toast 
ohange* to thalr Ion exchange bo&aviour m fifurea '.'f 3» 4, 3 t 7 
am* 8 indicate* 
Tbn elat ion behaviour of the two watcHd?. la tllaatratad 
to ft^urea f to % Ae 1* 1P clear froas figure. t f the removal of 
!?* ton* frow the ^etv'-aj^r phas>o der»®n*^ ' «*»oa th^ conc^atr^tloa of 
th* el sunt iifec*. Plgnra* t? ao«:? 5 l««le-"t«' tfi.-'t V/N130 wl of a 1*? 
solution of ©lufmt are n<v<!--i to oootpletoty leocft ©ot thp ft* looe 
frees the exoh£»$era, to tht« rosp«*et the tt*o emtorf^ls* ere tflnilnr 
to KfrconitatflV) ftraeaostlfeet* (*2). fh© pn»tltrntftQB ourvea 
(rigorae 4 tm<1 5) Indicate their Monofonetlonnl behaviour* 
Th© T.W, aoeotrr of tbeae tsatert^la <Ffm*r<?fi 7 PIK! ®) ©how 
aavarrl ucoke. The bro'**? baited at 600 era ara «iue to the 
potyaarUtattoa throttjafi faetaloosy-gen linfeoiraa ami are expected 
to topes* the too exchange promrttea, i%a sharp per Ira at 750 esT1, 
1050 oaT aa«3 l?00 oaT way be rnte to the preeenoe of the s i l i c a t e . 
mi v- 1600 m* 1700 cw*' renr^r-ent ?.!?<* •tnf t - rs t lc iol * md •r^fem**V 
f!w tfs^riaosTmrfe'lFlo «na!y$t*» {Ptf«re-6} tshou* tho f i r s t 
in f lec t rw |.H>fat ot 160 CS for T^- eorrc- ^ » - i » g t o ? w f^g-tu? $O**G 
v-> ?0** In *M«* n e t ^ H ^ l , wMefc susy he **oe t o the rcsuov&l of the 
^•si^ra^l wiit*»r »olecttl«»s frees Uit* &*1« Tt» e«iee af ?,%ft ^%^v.?r, 
the f i r s t inflexion oexnirr at 3*0 (J whfeti ©ay Inclt i '? both the 
reoovnl of r-ytorsusl water wdlcoulee ca** essece*' A$£-';>R frow th*» 
* • 
apt© 400 C In TPS end 500 C in £A!?t :•»« fcb* w i g h t t»coo«H>* oonnt «»t 
!»«yomf? t h a t . 
Th«? eorapofitlon studies glv« the r e s u l t s a** »bowa in 
Tsfcle© WIT aad yfff . On the bout* of thus© r e m i t *
 9 i s ant? f$A 
flitu^fM*, ih** follow Its** f«mwBl.0 mjr h**, ten ta t ive ly* proposed for 
tile t v o BOltfs! 
[™ t l W V .<] .-V 
an-tf 
*^«lO? J I^ AffO^  • Si,% j ,f*1o0 
Tt»A value of »i?»t tSi..• ftarternftl water wQloct?l<>cv ho*- been ohioiiKs! 
with th« b«ip of the Albert!•» equation (31 Is 
100 
wficr^, v If t?i<» '* udrfht S©«f> Irs tf*<» m&tnrlnl$ m& (***fQ«) i? I t ' 
a©l**ttlf$r weight, However, thr s*tyuctwr«m oats not bo give* 
m&otly at thin stag** bonum®® «*f the mmryhm® hisihmrlmr of fch«t 
taster! «!«• 
, . . ! • ; ) 
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il P T I IS t i t 
»*» » m iHMtt»"'• 'HtMWW * * * «« 
d - ) 
?fl.»«*tic© plry* t\ ^4?jt»if1o»«it r o l e Its wader^tojjiTfng t!<« 
of SJIIQ'; ptwffi«f» ii*nw* ?>eet> p e r f o r m ! on organ ic r®»'*?>«, only e 
fow taarffmite ta»tv»r!.-:;1i- f?of3fses5e4nf' i oii^frxeimo^ p r o n ^ r t t ^ s have 
tK«cf» ofs?-!*^ PCI fa r *!-»?Fn. Tfs^  li^ft- of t ? : ^ o «f«s*'1**f fmR bj>cr> 
%\\® otrt - t - c r i t e r i o n (1'a"»f wMeh $? ao t v^ry t s^f t t l for m 
Io«n-'i'''xo :^>m"!o r>ro>C'?*ji# f o r pu«T? o •nroorc'*' t'?c Nc"mr,t.«natiefe 
r?!-uot1oo^ ( f7f*^) e2;-cwlf* !)rt f^ ore'1' nr^prorr1«»tc# ' o ?u?vr smplitHl 
this nw> amiroi'C^ r r r M c r fo r r; k i t t l e stmly of :"!*;:??'Hue ^ r i h s ; 
"UKM'tn;- ( 2 1 , 2 2 ' W . Hn(!V> n w p o o ' l l l c ^ t t * f'C>) have **w/» 
'••roif*;!i>|{^! io«~f»xuti•'"njrc ?>rc»p;"rtlosB imO f a i r l y ;nma eijewieal an-/ 
•^5er?»sl Btali1M"y, they fiavo bcofSJ s e l ec t et? for n 'tine-He ^t?j??y 
of -*frt«1.r IcRn-cw?! ^ c ^d-''Vio-:f. -!KS i"e-''i?ltf. of ;-uci'i ft * ? f r ' y e.r® 
' . ' f ' i r*!^ p< ??<«•* "'•••'-.•?*'n^-liip f u n s ? . 
..,".) 
"•twcmlsHB O3syohlort'?«« C'riKt^.w*,,") aftc? t h o r i t e s i f r a t e 
[lt»C*JO^)A«6*V> I a^ort t o t*?>>re «tr.-?1o« %rar*s !)„*V-. t'r.aiRlnw?) 
^ V ^ ' V ^ V ' ' m K l Pa*'tusa arsenate {'^^'s^.TV') the ?Je!^l 
( ; • • ' M ^ **£<.;•
 f
 c e n ? l ^ ^rwaove**) r r o ^ t ^ i * * "11 ot.fr ^i* r ^ f ^ g i s and 
" water t»«tfi 1nc?'!j»*or shower h&v*r<<? & towers**we 
v&rt&tioR of •>• $•!> C VB>« URM? for of?wiX1.!»r!««» eiiuH®*. 
*'.J^uS^-lf ..**£ *^ <5 AH*~£ •HlJ i^?i£J^®.?d-ft ^ 
TfrarlsflafTV} ^:JOJ.-P^ORIlfe#?e ("'";•; ^ s^ sS tf ' i f '??) r^*«?f»i>f 1 H e M e 
r.?)o^n.vho»t51cete .^"""*'"; *«fc -irp'-sre*:- a*?-- ^serlfo^*? below? 
?•-> m itl(»f of .•»':•/•».•.??!£.• s?o*,l!?tKr» ^ I l t e c i © $oly*fo?» :'0#1*M*> ti-crp 
P'Vo^ 5^ ,!*8l eosic, ":C1 p«--"!; .*.< lf*©r of the fur^pouR (n#1 *••?"; sstvconitMi 
ovyc-^orf*'?e voluf.imn ?t^> ••••<'' of tJ?r- ?**!x?rre -<r- rxlju' •?«•# ©t «M0 
*;1 H> v r V'- r «»•" trio renul i -n i t Ft--try wi;--- a l l o ^ t l t--> s i p ^ a*vm !<;*:*,, 
f? lucres?, w-hot* «rl th r**' i-o:.:1 ^rl^ '*'*'' -wi{f; # l i l f - r of t h e ' 'f-1- 'J*-*^)-, 
0 
overs ight , f i l t e r e d twt„ t»aali©dl tf$oroug!»l.yt cffi.cx! at %5 C t*i an 
e! r oveB a»rf put 1n f;^ - t o crock i?ito ««&11 ^ranal^s , which w-rs* 
pi©;>«»*? tr» 1M f?xo, to convert, tb«» In to tfe? n*~fott&# ''lie 7ta*«»toa 
«aeh »»{»*> canoe? Ity of t u t s n a t t r t s ? wa« foua'* to !>e 2,19 ••q/rtry p i . 
Th-r rote of «-xc!>"««:<> ;sf m t^-t-l ions ^v»re delrrsj!H«*C! hy tfce 
l'h"i*t«Nl fwstte tec^elnue ( 3 ) . !f»f% ion-cxch-'O^e a^ t^r la l wa#? jsrotio*'* 
«?*»<! «l^vf'? Into <*tf threat sxssh-ssiz&s (2?»50» 9£V70t 7fi—tno fin'! 
too-150} fey using; SV"'• stance r*? f'!evr*fc. rs.rt?.;.>le© of «scu»» rm!M 
!:"5 AW (59-70 rat>oh ^tsse) «crc ge«?rally ii'-ed for these s tud i e s , 
20 »'i frnction* of the wetol Ion solut ions of con»fc«'Tt ionic 
«tre«if tTs (f)mol) w**re «>&»?!£<?» *»*"! tb thf- tfxeh.vnfor (CVI* sm) in a 
tes>;i©r^f ure c-aatr-lle^ shaker (0«5 C accuracy) at various te?ar»ers~ 
K» fS « ft . 
turefe (25 i 12
 ( 50 <w»<? 63 '?f in o«v#r«l ^ lass stopperod conical 
flr^k64 for ^Iffurcnt t!»t? 1nterv:.;lb. TIi^  ^menu-si^nl 11 owl# we? 
re^m;^ i'^ v*/<#f>tt>]y a»r- tho w ta ' i ion* rt^tcrertae*! V'lMoctrJCr-lly 
\$k). T!i' fr«Kjtt-mo1 exohonge r ( T > w©*- cclcislf; tc^ ^y th«* 
f»«W^tiOfl! 
vfu > « the _tgyt;_al jMwmt of. <^haag» i ;at, t taoM i*t* , 
tlie amount of ^xefr-ngro ®t i n f i n i t e tivxa * * * 
an/* th» OGrrt»»r>otvJ,i«tf | valuer vcrc obt is in^ %y solv?*vr tni? 
^crn'- t- i ' l fncl ^m^ticiiw (17»H®)» Tt.^** v is lu^ for a lka l ior eerff**-
co<' trn»j"' 1 itf.vn w^tnlr et v?r!-i??f* tesmereture* on '-'• , >",c f*n*! CV' 
prr ?-1ver? In tutelar T* to WT
 # 
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(T«*tste "fTV CCKIHTHUM!) 




































H i ( f t )»n (T * £«9fc#ftco 
^ « » * ^ « B '>"Mtt3*.4'J*«t •#»***•>«*W»<* -*'fr-*#Wp ..Si 1. 






32 C 50°C 65*0 
2 .5 .  0 .013 0.030 0,040 
5#0 0.040 0.000 0.100 
7 . 5 0.060 0.080 0.150 
*0.0 0.075 0.095 0.C05 
12.5 .  0.100 0.125 0.r-'75 
;, ) 




1.0 0 .035 
3 .0 0 .070 
5.0 0 .1 ao 
7 .0 0 .105 
9 .0 0,200 






O . £ 1 5 
0.290 
















fttp* } value® e t 
Cfttll) •m^m^mm^ ........ 
r*fl f» 
O « p 
5 C 32 C 50 Q 65 C 
r^fcut-j •.«•' '•U-^«4w>«it«Sw>awtmV:>i1 
1.0 0.010 0.015 0.020 0.010 
3 .0 0 ,020 0.030 0.050 0.090 
5 .0 0.O25 0.070 0.090 0.130 
7 .0 0 .030 0 .085 0.120 0.190 
9 .0 0 .0*0 0 .105 0.160 0.2*5 
uv 
(Teble XV con«*mie6) 
« r ( T ! M l ( T ) Kapha**© 
•5'i.rae T' vJuew «t 
» - ' * • 




































f v a l u e s at 
32 C 50 Q « 65 C 


























T VALUi.? f0r- ? "p^^I] ' i l^ R.7AL CXCn;'XC£P OM TTN<IV>. Al^ t:»Of-T|.TCATt 
* « * » * • • • - ^ a t i i * * * ' -
in *!&*>•+**•<+**•*' M H W U 













i*j«n*»W*iWW»*iW* •-•>*«*>-•!-»•:-- n , M i i f c - - * ( » : . . * « » * i ' . «-, ox**,««fOnwaw^-ufaghfti—»«-. - . ' lUuWtk^ 















fata) "X vale®® at 






0. 5 qo 
0-'7cc 
*'W**'»-«lMi'JWtfWi t i 
25*C 3^*€ 50°€ 65*C 
0.25 0.015 0.025 0.0*0 0.055 
0.50 0.020 0.0*5 0.060 0.005 
0.75 0.030 0.06© 0.100 0.195 
t .oo o.o%o 0.075 0.185 o.t?55 
1.35 0.030 O.tOO 0.2*5 0.310 
fBhle XV* <jOBtfmi<»d> 
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.i-fl.tti. •,. '• .«•'«»»«*'-•, - / . ' ? . " i..iri,iXf;*.i.*-M-'ti*.-r. .> ,<i'JV«*ii « W n*ew* i^i» 
?Ctf t? )«*;( '?) (•'•xefc'1?**© 












W.MW»iM&.-.i»*fSjlf u t**:*: ' , f t -«« , -
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A *t*;tly of the c o n c e n t r a t i o n e f f ec t cm t h r r a t e of exchange 
feliowa tha t a t » c owe a n t r a l ton <T 0.O1M tfx» I n t t l o l r o t e of axch^n^n 
ft 
t* p ropo r t i ona l to the- wct«t ion c o n c e n t r a t i o n »t 32 C. I t 
iti;*!o»t«s th*» nrelowtn^ne^ of 0 ft i s f«1 ffo®i m ^h^noaonun. *t an?5? 
abov.* t h i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n , however, tho r « t c of exofcniii?i» ts> 
fn :'*v-v-.fv'*nt of tin-* iswt^l ton c o n c e n t r a t i o n e :«^?o»tin^ a p a r t i a l ** 
d«ff;-^1 >.-i tv-jritrolltftf >»h€»now»»uo« Tn t h i s re<: #ot ihef<© exchangers 
(r-v.:.f ••*>.. j ^ p.Ar) j , ^ , vfftf)or t o the «»n f e r t i l e of 1MB ©less 
s t w H ^ by »* e a r l i e r ( !O t 20) . 
•• rvfij^ of the c-ffeot of t-«?'*rneretMre- u*n th<* rfit^* of pxehrmfc 
*-.bovw t!uv,t at: ?» ^v'trl l\ia c*one•••ntrot ton of 0,Of-'i the ~X v e r m s tJe-'c 
curves (Ft ft* r e s t o t o ff») arr- ©1 i fitrnl^l't l i n e s nas»ln<? thr?»t*gh 
the; o r i g i n a t #11 thf* twoper ;^ 'urm cta-H«n" with tho resul t f t 
*su*rs»«rlKed In t a b l e s 1? t o V ? # " l - o t the-- r ! o c of Hi ***•'«» 15net: 
IntTv-r^^i* with th#i Inc rease In thv~ w h - s i l e of ths? ma te r i a l a t 0 
e-,-»nat?mt t c ^ j ^ r a t H r e (Table* ^' 'H t o T?T? en" F i b r e s 16 t o 18) 
us- obfccnra'rt fo r t h e M&(?t) <mft *1«{1*) tons?. I t In 0 fundamental 
e->:'.r'ft! r? fo r ? o^rHct t - 'Mitxm\<m c o n t r o l l e d prueetf*, 
*'1thow."?fjt t!n1« !« a I twttec! bath r-systew, the e«*m-'tlon 
v-T-';M-ry,'h\ • t o nn " n f l n l t o b-^th c?*n be ujtatf !mra b«?c,"«^e cvyy CV 
mm 
vhere C sad C arc* ?b»- is^tal ton c o n c e n t r a t i o n * Iti the no lu t ton 
antf ^xCih-nnear shapes? rasvacs t lv^ iy . v an;? V arc- the volumes of 
tht»5f two h^«««<»R, -Th** Ncrnat-V'loneSr oa.ua; ton?" ct'ti tic solved v t t h 
mrnm mWititmel a&mmp%t(M$ (25 ># -which ©re voll** for iia&rzmle 
ton ©sefaaafiers #*•• {h*/ ^ellta?*. ehm*#«*s €m6 tfre i-<-*eeff?c tntoracttmtr-'' 
later*.! 1 f foMon eorffSe^.-at n , ^ f the v«tu<? of %?hfeh >"V>.e«"<- ©n the 
r e l a t i ve oonorMitrssH:>ns of 115© counter few* * mi'? n |n t?K> exehffns^r 
pfieee a 'or 5 , « C,,f t*i« 1»tt»r*«ff?:r;t.Ki coefflet---tn 
• :-'^ »?r*: ioe veliir r-„t " t»ef«.* fcftr counter loo I t jHi^ l ly nree.->nt 
in the lots ^uehfna^or rfmw, =:• ?«oe in the rsresmt **Wy tbo 
ench^n^er t s tetern Sra the f-»" fo rs , ?*, »»y b« rr->'iaoeO hi t> • 
Tirj» f t>n the l»«s1s- o f ttie ^.rerrjef 'lascfe r-^atfrais 
f 
t ' (T 
wf">ere ~f 
1 t««axr- 7f (Vt(<*)r >f2'°<:5r a* f5 ( o C i "r7 
V 
. . • <?t 
'Q 
im^ the s o b f l t t y r * t t o c< « J~
 t r 0 • (Ntr i tefe muft is •«<? f\. Is 
n. 
the inters* ff«M:m coeff ic ient of the tsietai t o a , linger the 
ctmiHttottft t<«K. < 20 mri ^,/HM • i / 2 , vtolch are fu l f i l l ed It* the 
nr»«sc»t «??*e (#o«h!v o^er^ed tar-tat tone wsed)^ th*- three ftt»etfo«v 
?|CoO f fnfr><Vf n«<1 ?.? «0 of the ©watt, on-2 caa he carnrewsed <26^ ««• 
0.27 * o«oo oC * 
^ f c k e s om? !w OMPSITIVM! fr*?!* the* e*iuoHa©«.2. thr f iords *.:"> a!" 
tUv sstr^'i^H If iter oMfflfnef &v ?"1o(tfnr J' vainer f>ga?oet t t«c sre 
rel^fi1?' with r., a© folic***! 
< « • 
Pigsmn* tQ an*.! 2-0 #)aw that, tbi» p-sehrn^.''5 r a t e '!n«tt»»Re* 
wltl> ttu> Secre«»p li? the m«rtfcl«* Taciius)»ft ob*;ervt»^ for thr ^gfTf • 
«m*5 *f*t(??1 iotas*. Ti t«$ !.*» agreewrat wftfc tfee fun^tmwitAt eomHUf^w* 
of m :nrtic\v <Mf fusion. *s I t lis evident fro» t^e«-c Cl^njrpB, tht 
lner«*ss*» "u? the pisehf-iif;?:- r s t e t e s teeper In i A?-'  limn either cm 
"**'- or r" for both iin-- ctotel»» Tal)!e© *;<$7T? to T-V rntass&rlfc© tr:c 
slopes of Vie f' vcr*;?is iffy rrlots a t v©r*y«*$ icsp-rf; fnref for **cnse 
divalent aK?tnl« on T;,,F, :••'•.**•• an*? r^* &f tl lffereot pa r t i c l e tisses 
Tti« plots of »lo?r *v verstie 1/" ere ©freight l i nes d» *??own 
Its t\%tir*i*i-2l *w? :?2 , ver i fy! nf: the ^rr^enlo* ro ta t ions 
rL • TI wt/"5 1* /1™ (4) 
r? i f obtefne^ hv <•'•«!ra^o!»**!»* thes«» Ifraes an?? ot»fenMr*r' the o 
Intercept*-- ?*>!. ft^ < i»H«*!»', r i s then <Qelo«!;?te^ fra& cmia? |.'*r*~4 
wit ??if tl*»«* i\T vslwe v:QTTiT®-;^m-">irm to T « 27*5 f? 1o ?h<-< frr*-*. 
P i a a l l y A *"•' vatnes ore dbt&istefi tv*m the esepreaafoctt 
O El 
**ftere d 1*» tha tonic Jiaup OtatcNioa (27) tattcm ss 5*
 f it | « tfce 
ftoltssaatm eroiatrMit am? #M tfc« Plaoefe co»»tont» T in t&kvvt && 
*>
 ;, 
;:?~ K* ^^ valuaa of f* , ;'_ srjrt A r c» " l^ # ?.r«' ©ri^  *\A" ®rr 
*tt?«i0H?.<*'? 1» tal l ies fKT! to iWffT. ,*, cmrp&rimm of tfse r e su l t s 
@t»Gfere tha t for alltaVtfta e a r t h s , the ooorgy of soUvnttoo fP.l 1a 
esso&t. Sally itu* aaeK* mi *'"->olf tfhtle they ere widely <*!!ff tyrant cm 
' ••'* mi* c'^.r'. H>c onorgy of acftvrttofa i s reaxtocm for 11«(T!) cm V'f 
an«l fAc lm*le«*»ttn@; tfoatr h i?* a f f in i ty for t h i s »atol ton . lfi# 
cfcenfo In esitrupy of ac t iva t ion <Ai? ) is negative or*-* va r i es ^iW 
thf Vmlc rn&ii on ?••**•» Tor thy tvm&\tlrm oatala. however, a 
©lightly ^iffarant Ijahavtmir I s ©f*©©rv©6 oc* ••'/.£» fftc euirory 
changa (A« ' I fa aa ra t tva for the *%{** }-P(* ) am) CoCTTWn??) 
aneft^nga?? to eoa-formUy wltfe the usual plK n^oeawaioo of aoofe ©atar ia ia , 
ftia dime:* ' » ?»*tt1v»» howev«rt for ttia Pe (T?W(f ) an*.? W f T t W ' r ) 
©nebm*©© a* te-a boon o&s*»rvad In «!r©ofjtiwB(1V} ^rs'^nor-.i I*eat© ?£H>) 
ea r l i e r* f t «ay be rHw? to tti;-. 'lafofttatftw of the at tope of tlie 
watriur <»«i» t o tfcesfi «»ef?a«jGja prooeaaae* 
74 
+ i nil i i ' ,1 *l)P"j-»ilii» t . i i i i ' n l limn rJ»<i|» I»!1MA»» 
ffe « g „ o 3 g m •"* 





Ff#t t~T VERSUS TIME PtOTS FOR TRANSITION METALS 
EXCHANGER AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES-
Tim*(mtn) 
0 2 4 8 
Tim* (min) ~ 
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f.ftSL-.... • X V I I 
?f,{Tt)-??<T) GJ&o-m. ,<T 32 • 0 .5 C »J 
TllOlilirifCIV) I ' .o^i, y KLVS ni V-'*;!. » s* } *1 ^ 
T I P J C ( v a l u e s f o r t ! *e p a r t t e l e r a t i I t 
'.? :•«"» /uw 105 / « » 7fl»«3 / » » 02»5 /Mas 
t . 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 1 0 0«Ol«J 0 , 0 2 0 
j . O 0 ,n?5 0.028 i)jm 0 . ^ 5 
5.0 0.0*55 0.046 o .ooo 0.0155 
7 .0 0.090 0.O60 0,080 0.000 
o .o 0.060 0.f>75 O.?on 0 . H 5 
••i.o 0.070 o,o«>o o ,n?o o . !35 
^ • W I » I 1 M * I , - « H W : T ' •-
j V.-''U:i..*- J\>:» •••••• ^ f t l f T V ' f T t
 4 \ * " . . Ai "f1 * 0 , 5 0 0Ai 
o 
• ' ' ' ."?ri*!(TV) f l^f 'S-vUc « ! • ; ; • .«' V-""» : •••...V\-ti";jii. *•?'.>,£ 
Tlf» I v s l o o s fo r t i ' e p o r U ^ ! : rra.Ml 












0 ,? no 
0 , f ISO 
» 
125/UW 





0 . 1 4 0 
O.I'-iO 
^ • * * M f c « » a # M > ^ ~ . ' » S < f c « - ! i . ^ . - V * ' ..*.t,5.»4l»Jv.lVlf.' ;••• • 
0,ft3 
0 . 0 6 0 
0 , 1 0 0 




62 .5 /11 
.• ^'-aft-ia***** w ; i w . * « w . ' " ' 
O.OJO 
0 . 0 7 0 





TADLF. • XIX 
| VAi,«.'i':.? Ft*?? IMF w g ( T T ) - i * ( T ) J':XCH^NGi- <*V 3 ? ^ 0 , 5 ' c AN 
^ifElHMili .!SEff!*-fel i;*.y°£Ti.-^.XH •••:!. L ^:21JL,JlZJL 
»#&#*** »-'*»v«Ai|Wl<A** 
Tttw 
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T^iu . - m 
.w*!«*.i>d+Mai»«i, 
•j /CUXTITWV) vm*:vnwtitGAVu or vmnm. * VMI rot* :• I/LS 
WMtattWaflWaiRiVj^ ji; •*.-^ 1JW(*,iMV,h.WiM.W«r,rf.l«aM)*f * . , •v'Htwm-^i 
j y.-'luei* for tlif p a r t i c l e fvctft 
i '»f5/» 1 2 5 / » 78*6/111 62»5/«« 
2 . 5 

























TAHI'.f • XTT 
i « - •• . * i . . i i *w . , - - 'A ..•*.. • > - . - t t . - ; - • > • . , i . . • . . ^ • - • ^ « « W « * * - . « - - ' ' * j J . ; ' » v ' - * i i - ' - . , i > * » t W ' ( - a # - « - . . ' - » • • . 
T1«w I values f a r the ^ a r t i c l e rmMt 
^::5/a«s 121/w 7S.u /UB 6 3 . 5 / U B 
^*M6MRW»~-. -
'•* » « * * - « • * * « » * " v 
1.0 0.0*W) 0.040 0.043 0.06:5 
~.o 0,070 o . i o o o . t r o o , t ?5 
3.0 O.f-'O O.t.55 0..°00 0,240 
7.0 0.140 0,215 o . : i i o o .^ t * ; 
f5.f* 0.195 0,29?* O.3>0 0.410 
Tl.mo '( vnlm-i f o r t?K* t t o r i ^ . V ra t i i t 
? HISSES «.«-»•-'... . . . i • ... j . „.,~. - ...»„.»,.......„„._,,-..—.... 
:.''::•) / *» l ? S ^ n 7S,6/t4«t S2 .3>w 
0 .100 
f i . 1 ^ 0 
0,:'.*5!5 
0.445 
0 . 3 
0 . 5 0 
0 . 7 5 
%'*> 
? . ? 5 
0.0*50 
0 . 0 0 5 
0.14O 
o.':o5 
0 . ^ 4 5 









0 . ^ 0 0 

Pltuwn lnrn i . i JL ' M I n I umimiitif m. I K ••HiiiljMl 
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f M ^ s or Tin., T' vtitsrs TT?C PLOTS A* mrFEOf-sr TtmTnATum*s 
PPR FmWR I^V^tgNT HBTALS OM IHOBlCTt(lV) BtoypOOSTUCATK.. 
or vmiwf pAKTtcu; feiai;s 
ftatal t e a 
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tAI&fi - XXW 
StOPfr OF T??£T VtRft* TfW: pf-OT^  Af r»TPTPRt-:!IT IKWl.tMTi7R&* 
FOft «OML PIV«J'KT WTAtP ON ZlftftWIMtftV) fHueWOfttUCjIK 
— » i * t n in i •* 11 i i miwiwi i i i •fciiiiMn in im mil mini1 i • m i w n i i mr mm inn i n n n a >iw in n (in H I I M M I M W I w* '* i ii i m I I IHWHMI mi r WiW mi'iinn n m m m m i — — — 
or VARIOUS! mimcu; mmm 
F>-^wn»ft^M**..*m.i"i rtw«iiiiinii,n «ww»*wwwfiw«wwn«wwi 
Metal too Particle 
re<nii» 
4 „ • !» f x 10 (sea ) values at 
89*8 32 0 o 50 C 63*C 
w Kin i ^rftawwjt^j^fcjua--. •i*»yiin*iw««»« 


















































































« n ( t t ) 
F*(TT) 
Co(f I ) 
Wt(TT) 
f AISLK . JtSV 
e OF flu, T vrjistrs mm 
POR *"0Mf. f>lV/ti!IT WKTA1 
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8 12 16 20 21 28 
FI6.20-P1OTS OF SLOPES(S) VERSUS Vr2 FOR Mn(IX)-Hd) 
EXCHANGE ON Th(IV) PHOSPHOSILICATE,Zr(IV) 
PHOSPMOStLICATE AND Sn(IV) ARSENOSILICATE CATION 
EXCHANGERS-
n 




25 30 35 




3 5 25 30 35 
VTaloi^K 
F I 6 . 2 1 - PLOTS OF LOS10 B H VERSUS yH FOR 'ALKALINE EARTHS OH 
T h i m PHOSPHOSILCATE, ZrUV) PHOSPHOSIUCATE AND Sn(IV) 
ARSENOSILICATE CATION EXCHANGERS-








g 10 -5 








25 3 0 3-5 
VTx103K 
2.5 
Ft*. 22-PLOTS OF 4LO610 1 H VERSUS1/! FOR TRANSITION METALS ON 
Th(IV) PHOSPHOSMlCATE^ZrttV) PHOSPHOSILICATE AND SndV) 
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Pi Si W Us © 
ft; 
< 
EAHTn J 1 ( t ) l'?Ca?;^G!, W«-- Tn<t*SPtTTir: » 77*1, - l f ( t > ^XOIT-Wr- *W T t K ( I V ) Ar»S8«S0$TlTCATfc 
* Mlgratlwi Tonic aoMMty Tonic rartll ?» * A S 
ton • • 
Cafc vo l t #«e"* ) (KJ male" ) (jtT wole" 1 
ifc(TT) 55 a KT^ 7.80 * 10*2 2.51 * UT 8 20.07 -%1.88 
Oa(TI) 63 x to"9 10.60 x I©"2 2.00 x 1©*7 2*.5% -2%.65 
Sr(?f ) 62 x 10*9 12.70 x 10*2 1.66 x 10~7 26.86 -?6.1S 
Ba(Tl) 66 x 10~9 1*.30 x 10*2 1.92 x 10*"* 31 .*6 -6.27 
*te(T?) 55 x 10"9 9.10 x l©""2 1.82 x 10*"7 20.17 -25.%1 
Fe (H) 5% x 10*9 6.70 s to*"2 4.79 x l o ' 5 *9.*54 *59.20 
CofTT) 55 x lO**9 8.20 x 10*"* 7.2% x l©""8 16.31 -35.07 
Rt<?T) 52 « id**9 7.flo x l©"*2 7.59 x I©**6 31.98 *5.60 




I . A . t . ^ m err? V,Vo^!i>y, ..?.'tinr*.'?'X'*.- :^rei#f :•:?, v r* ) 
%• (*.•* i b ^ r t i , ••.':;c-v?rfTO?f " ,Cdsc io l a f ,;',,".QF-tr,,f'.-v* -utf J .- v ' u n ' a , 
1 *>!<?•• 3*?t *&3 { I W * - . 
9 . ?W-.>wrsKJn *••»-' v : i e p r ? i H O t !M<!. , ^ 833 Cf976). 
t o , .y.'-'nthc-; w - '••*•?. fsra^ OT;, Con*. Vvhcw., 55* 3337 * '1977\ 
1 1 . J,r.«?er-ftt an*! fVr. f In^ti, J/Trior* •*!«<: UChcwu, *»>, #97 (1<>79>. 
12, W.J.Mnch m»»? •••.N."-nn"»c>nt Tn0.J#Ct}om#t M?At 4fG f i n s e t , 
1"!. r.^hoisrnu'ri mv« V''.**«ie^orlre, J#Tnor§uSt«cl,Jhrw. f 33 , ^ " 3 
(1071) . 
t $ , •i.J.-ttjc:!), J . ' ^ f ' i n * n'1 !.''.:•?. *,KB?^ ;>n»
 f?.n*v .0her%f f?$9 n 
(«9*o) . 
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?ft. ? l , ' l ^ne i ; t Aiio.5^.j;J># co--1 Ohca, , 39» *&* 099f))« 
New Vorft, p, c?&8 H 9 6 2 ) . 
e ! I A P T £ R « » r V 
tm umamm im.nmnmMnGs or ALKAUK. i,mmis 
ON 2!UC0»Itm(TV) fnO^lffOSILIGAZt 
< . • ) 
ftse study of oheatoal cKiuf H b r t a Is o *-'tu^y i n 
thcmodsmaMrtos* £*»eii A fttm'y t» ©ore an^roprt!-te f o r ( taaorlMn" 
cMHrtttbrtfe o f ?• sy*t«w eowftifttlns of tm tors, axeticnger one! an 
fif*iw^rr. «3ol«ttci!5 aont^inlac: tfe« <ra^r.w»**f*>l© tons* *Toet of the 
©or H e r inves t ! f u t o n s were wade vttfo Inorganic Ion esohoagors* 
h&tnr «j» organic tanwig€&&i9ge renins wore invest igated* to wMoft 
swell fop and soroi ton ©ntintnrt©. ore raorev tanortfHJt an*5 store 
envious* fynt??et!e toor«nftle ton an«ti©of*ci^ ? nave receive*? sitscli 
a t tent ion ( ! ) Qurlitm t1«i f>f*ni may yc»ers* Howevert only a few 
nave b*»«*» ©tu r t l e fo r the fon^escn-'iifte c q a t l t b r t a . rtecy ere the 
c r y s t a l l i n e ana soorphoaa e i re®ni*» nboentiat© (2«0)9 oryetft l l iB© 
t t tmtura fsno*M>r*te (1fi}$ mmrvftwitt e©rios?» phosphate C l l ) f antimony 
phoopoete C f 2 \ Htenios) eo«! vanatHasi oxffle (13) , t i n cHoxtao < H ) , 
mms®m®m» m& ntesrel tunfstot© C15)» airoontoja ©rf-enate ( I 6 ) t 
tent elms ©rfsennt© (1?), i ron mittiaoaoto {?«?) ami g&ttoeqvCv) 
n t l t o« te { i * )K r>oo»le sa l t s Whteti ©new © ©arc ^raerHfng f e n -
esehewge neftavtonr as cr®©xrj©r©«l t o the s ingle salt© hove @e fa r 
been n©*?loeted f o r »»..-ti a et*Kly* out o f tfoe several double salt© 
fnre^retf e a r l i e r . KtreonttHsCtV) pnosfsftost l i ce t© tias sfiotm goer'* 
ranro r toc iM l f t v and © seey|«crystnllin© nature* The present 
o!*anterf t ! ie ro fere t aueisart^es our e f f o r t s t o oveluete sera© 
tharneiTytwiarlc neraawtera fo r the Mg(n)«t?( t )9 C©C*1 "Mll ir}* 
r r ( ? f )-s*(?l an?? f*a(l ?)«??(?} esehnngea on t h i s oetton oapsbanser* 
;. ' j 
IX. 'Lft lWif l fA 
l&f&TBt-s 
?iro0Bktwi OMST d h l o r i d * (^rOClavfln^O) ao£ CCK?H» s t l t e s t e 
w#re tt*<? f!*T*!.l?# (Snarl •-**<» > «nr' !?©t»lal (tt-.HALN.Att# vaalae nptmover^ 




 water t>ott» tt*ot&@tor shattar fiavini? « tasr-'Oratar© 
va r i a t i on of •, 8«5 $ ^as uaa$ fo r the e*tof If?»rtt*B f*tm?tas« 
:^vnthesis of *tjroonttiB(tV) nhosnhsstltosts (jKP?*) 
f t ha* baa* rissertBsti to Ct>antar<-Tff. 
gmt l t i b r i t i i i siRtertwaits 
Two I'ttwilr^' tar! n ig rum* o f ttic exoliangor i a II * t o r s were 
shaken fo r h hours ft* a stopaararf con ies ! flestr at © rtestreft 
teraparatora (y> C or Jf) c> wi th a 20 ml aolutton of ths oc ta l Ion 
having n constant lon te Strang*!* (0.03)« f h f stieklrjs: ttaae o f 
'* hmrtfi wee selsottiKl hacattsa tho ef?«tIft>rto?p we© ©tt©li»<1 w i th in 
t h i s parte**! aa ft iMeatei l to 'ftgiii»i»« 1**5 am! S*Su The suf>er»at."nt 
llctut-* wns aaaSy%cfi f o r the oc ta l ant? fcytfrosea tons 1qr ths 
or?'H«ary ohatale^l srtt iotla* 
aincviE cvnon EXCHVMGEB 
EXCHVMGE3 OM SMIA) bH02bH0-
bOB Wa(II)-Hil) VMD CO(II)-H(I) 









OM SMIA) bHOabHOairiCViE CVilOM 
aMII)-H(I) VMD BO(II)-Hd) EXCHVMGEa 







I IUJG (ponia) 





flic Gseht-m^o r«K*Jttot* in eolatijn between tlm :ll*:: ph«f»c 
nod oetnl terns ec»ti be represented by ttte cqul l lbr la i 
t ^ r e M""* ronropr'ttfT h^c- n^f.:;1 ton $&(??% C«o(Tt)t ; ' 'r(Tt) nncf 
f j a f r t ) . i n t^rmt: o f t*>e ecpivc*l<*fii tors e«*e^*itrf*tlonf» In the 
frWO p l u s e s , tM%?) fiTO&c^U Gtm ?>C r?£f5Qrln«<1 ©*"> 
The equivalent toole fraction®, ^ t an<* X,.f of the counter 
tons in z?*?? antf the eorresfOfVfsnr vnluap In aolutton X»» an*? 'fp 
«er® calculated (20) by the ascroaataa 
C 
wb©re € an«1 C arc itie total electrolyte concentre tt •:.)«** In the 
•olid and solution phof-e* iv^iJ©ettiroly» To exo&ine the* affinity 
for the internet *tv? tone, the separation: factor** vor* calenletcd 




The Mlect lv i ty coefficients w c calculated with the 





• * • • • C%) 
where n^ end % «fe tJ»e ar t d i t t o s of the nctol tone in the 
eolation eat! ttw exchanger phases respeetivfly, it., god m^ are 
the oo la l l t l ea of the 11(1) tone in tboae two phases. Th« various 
vsltse?; obtained ot 30 and 50 0 mre ®wm&rlm& in toblee TTIJt to 
JCTtn . Ftpirer- 25 to 28 oho** the eKCbooge l«otherr<ov As t t to 
olear fraw tbeao figure* the !tj(?l)<4!(T) mal Pr(IT)-H<t) ©*oh©ni€» 
leathern* en? of taoOTMtr type n d their deviation fron the 
diagonal indicate* a ©tremor preferomoo for the HfT) loo as cocmared 
t© the natal ion in tit© ent i re range of toe concentration *tt*rt!ed. 
ft*© BaClt )-n(t) ascbiuice laothprno (figure 28} ore eigraoti! mi*. 
•ho* a select ivi ty rovcrwal ot both the to*)neititfsree C30 end 
50 C)j JI(!) tosis »r# strongly preferred by ;*r«* or»to an equivalent 
Ionic fraction of Q.6e ot 30 C an<" unto en ionic fraction of 
0.49 at 50 C* Thereafter* on upward trend i s observed for the 
« 
Ba(TI1 ion. The affinity is also nffeeted by the temperature* 
f t i» higher at 30 C. f!©*e>verf i t s value 1© generally lower than 
unity of both the temperature* studied* For tb<> Sa'TT)-??fT) 
exchange (Figure a©) acne valuea of aeporatioa factor wore greater 
than unity (fable 3XKIT) indicating a select ivi ty reversal . 
TAIBUK • JOftX 
S<-U«TTVI?V a* Fi ts !• ST*- pan *?«CT?)-rim bSJii $G*LM 
„JLJWHIJI'W** I'll''"'!' II.'I II . 1. > * ' . I V . 1 I I U M L * ( 1 « M . <y..t*afcaWtWIHMW>«ft I maM»* iHW'^t>MI ' *HI^ , ^f lMi»r i .^ .^^^ 
A t 5 0 « 
?1 
,*«*• >,-w«uMiaiaNHHMM' >* ^ WmttMt-Uhtt^Wi^fcmHMMM 
•4?» ^ , •% ' % 
«w I 1 i * . \\ «L Im 















55.5 27.8 S t . 5 :?7.5 
93.8 46.0 1"7.6 73.2 
1"&*6 6^.3 195.9 W . 5 
136.6 68.3 33*,4 177.7 
177.4 88.7 "46.9 183.4 
179.1 94.6 413.7 2^4,9 
:?I2,2 106.3 439.6 227.6 
010.3 109.2 460.5 1^43.0 
vm,n i t 4 . o 5-5.2 1374.6 
232.0 116.0 559,2 293.6 
440,6 3 0 . 3 375.9 091.« 
542.9 7?.5 645.S 341.7 
643.4 321,3 674.1 357.8 
664,6 332,3 749.5 491.8 
702.? -,51.1 *J26#1 447,6 




4 6 . 3 
















6 5 . 3 
9 0 . 6 
56 .0 
33.1 
























































{Table *XT* oorrMtiueA) 


































7 2 . 3 
82 .9 












i t 3 .0 
159.6 
H65.7 






























8 6 . 0 
Q3.4 
9 1 . 2 
7 8 . 5 
7 7 . 5 
7 6 . 0 





3 0 . 3 











4 8 . 3 
50.9 
42 .2 








4 5 . 0 






« , l 
8 3 . 9 
52 .0 
52 .6 

















- 4 7 . 7 
- 0 . 3 
- 8 . 6 
- 3 4 . 3 
- 4 6 . 6 
- 4 6 . " 
-55 .0 
- 6 1 . ? 
-35 .4 
-65 .6 
- 4 . 9 
4 2 . 0 
«:.Tf.f 
- 8 . 6 













! 2 . 
13. 
1%. 




6 9 . 7 












































7 0 " . * 
7 * 6 . * 
7*7 .3 
^23.<? 
... • . . . ^.AS , > i . . . . .,. 
t w t o 
^67.3 
' 72 .3 






320 . * 









s i . i 
? * .3 
72.8 
7 U 3 




* 3 . * 











* * . 9 




l ^ . S 
C3. * 
J?o.3 
?7 . * 
."»•»« 




* 0 . 6 





















* 2 . 3 
T f l . l 
















- 3 . 0 
- 0 . 2 
-0 .9 
(fublo TTV continued) 
t 50 C 
P I . V, 
;n 
E t ^ X^_ I n , r i f t ^ ^ 1 8 % \ 
>tx. •aw**s«a<N,irt«*«ni*i«<," 
x to5 « io5 si io5 3t 103 * ioa « 10s s io2 s to2 x to2 
U 65 .* 52.7 *33,7 71 .* 
2 . 97.6 *S.§ 279.3 1*9.2 
3. $79.4 89.7 ^ * 6 . ^ 152.8 
4 . 212.2 106.1 170.3 *9B,9 
3. ?7f .2 135.6 5*6.3 200.7 
6 . 281.2 3*0.6 4 3 L 6 2*8.0 
7 . 305.6 *32.8 *86.l> 260.3 
8 . 323.7 161.9 5 0 . 3 276.6 
9 . 329.1 161.9 559.9 300.0 
10. 339.3 169.7 599.9 330.2 
31, 427.5 213.8 622.2 329.6 
12. 595.0 297.5 668.5 352.8 
13. 713.9 397.0 67*.0 35*.8 
?*. 765.1 3S2.6 712.* 37*.6 
15. 817.6 *08.@ 7®0.8 412.7 










































34 . * 
43.3 








3 * . l 
*9.3 
33.8 


















-63 . * 
•TO.8 
-5* .9 
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i>u;iVALi^ T tcmca^MUTiatt^ ^ s^r-awio?* rACiung, MMMU TIES, MW 



























































-*ir Si***«ttf*«)U-.*W«». «#a*f 
?r W%; • ' r H*W^. 



















































» ** §t 
« 10" ar 10- * 10** 




* 9 . * 



























S t . * 




H . 7 






3 t .* 
toflr 
* *0 .2 
-77.2 














B^Kltflt^J^'iri^.t^MWWMWlM*^ ^VM^.MroM!IWM^ W*>&^^ 



































6 1 . 8 
6 4 . 9 












































9 1 . 4 





7 t . 7 
7 1 . 3 
70 .0 






























3 0 . 0 
29 .2 
31 .7 
6 1 . 0 
6 4 . 3 
6 7 . 5 
8 1 . 6 
6 8 . 4 

















• 2 6 . 1 
- 4 3 . 2 
-34 .1 
- 4 1 . 2 
- 5 4 . 5 
- 4 9 . 6 
- 6 5 . 5 
-75 .8 
- 7 S . 3 
- 7 4 . 3 
-34 .9 
-32 .9 
- 3 0 . 5 
- 1 6 . 7 
-30 .6 




* ™ " " ...™«~««-i.-.,„.- r •• v r . - y . - y . .^ ( r r..,1«J.-....^. — " T •••- • Tn •• —-i-r r » r - n i l •» 1 n nn i n i [irr »irr >"nr IT' m r n r t r t r r r i r 1 " m . r i inrri'in frn'tmrtuu n r m -fin 1 iium uViiHnmiiirmrn n 11 n 
tJJU' • XXKll 
iiiiiiwii'inii'iwnMiii 
i*m»tm,**-«mwm 
si>u.c?iviTy csoL'nrtct^ KTS FOB B*<nMjfi.).,ESiaiASOE am 
KllJCOtlTUM(lV) KlyfcW?OS*MCA?t. AT, 30* /KP 50*0 
twnMiw'nm.i 'N r ' i " - m T. iiiSiwrnirw-nnni rriniiiii»iiiflnfTii*iiin i.n-1r• f-•'•• --r%r-ivi.<vi—n-• - — i-itrr-rmi-><wrrrimi f " i P * " ' • • • " i—i—' -" ' " """•'" >"••"•-—pf^* 
8 1 . 
1*0. 
*Ba *!te x!5a *lfc V " t o V ' t o rKv \ l*& % 
x 103 x to 5 x «03 x 10* it 102 x to2 x 102 x 102 x to 2 
1. 42,5 21.3 82.0 
2 . 88.7 44.4 140.0 
3 . 155.6 77.8 156.4 
4 . 155.6 77.8 251.2 
5. 209.9 105.0 270.2 
6. 217.2 183.6 333.7 
7. 232.9 U 6 . 5 370.3 
8. 238.6 H9.3 426.5 
9 . 243.3 131.7 455.4 
10. 245.3 124.3 486.8 
11. 598.9 196.5 529.7 
12. 395.1 197.6 580.6 
13. 672.3 336.2 612,6 
14. 724.3 362.8 365.1 
15. 794.7 397.4 7 i6 .3 

































































































(Ytible i m f l oanttoue6) 
n 30*0. 




































7 6 . 5 
98 .6 
H 1 ( K 














T 0 2 . 2 











































9 7 . 7 
















4 nb « 




3 t . 0 
44 .1 
L'0.8 
96 . t 






















• 8 . 3 
• 8 . 3 
-43 .1 
- 3 8 . 2 
- 3 2 . 5 




- 2 . 5 
* f l . 2 
•52 .4 
•34 .7 
• 3 7 . ? 
•35.1 
bHoabHoaincviE cvnon ExcHvneEB* 
blG 32-Wa(II)-H(I) EXCHVMGE I201HEBW8 OM SMIA) 
m£dniAOf6U( JOUIC iLQCfiou 04 ^d(if) ju aofruiou (xwd) 
.1* 0 OJ 0-3 0-3 0-1 02 0-e 0A 08 0-3 JO 






© at 30 C 
• at 50°C 
0 0-1 0-2 0-3 0-4 0-5 0-6 0-7 0-8 0-9 10 
^Equivalent Ionic fractions of Ca(II) in solution (XCa) 
FIG.26-Ca(II)-HU) EXCHANGE ISOTHERMS ON Zr(IV) 






















0 0-1 0-2 0*3 0-4 0-5 06 07 0*8 0-9 10 
Equivalent Ionic fractions of Sr(II) 'in solution (XSr) 
FIG.27-Sr(II)-H(I) EXCHANGE ISOTHERMS ON Zr(IV) 
PHOSPHOSILICATE CATION EXCHANGER 
i:.4 
g. 0 0-1 0-2 0-3 0-4 0-5 06 0-7 0-8 09 10 
w Equivalent Ionic fractions of Ba(II)in solution (XBa) 
FIG.28-Ba(lI)-H(l) EXCHANGE ISOTHERMS ON Zr(IV) 
PHOSPHOSILICATE CATION EXCHANGER. 
L . J 
ftee vnluoe of oc»l©ettirfty coefficient (X^) «*ti»t«®d with 
the heir* of emscti©*!-* «*e mammrt9*& in t«M©e TAX to XSirTT 
while the nlote of log SL yormo oqnfvitleftt tonic fractions ere 
tihmm in rigor©* £9 to 52 » fbe thenno^raoBtc efptiltfcrtea constant* 
wor* then obtnlo^J (SI) from &* relationship 
t 
in K m (*>"&)• I t» % % • • • • (5) 
o 
when* ft. OMf £» ©r<? tfto wnleoeifc© of the oonpctlti^ ions* the 
integral* worn <?*sla®i*ct fros ttw» oorvet of rtgiswis 29 to 32 
wing the tfopeiwUtal ml© (28)t the untitle® beinf; M M H M K I in 
table HOTTT. *•• these tftbtos show ta# K volucs at 30 C or© 
lower then ©t 90 C in a l l the systems iadiesttag a higher 
affinity of the «w©ti«ig«'-r for the ©s*»S toot «• aorapiro^ to tfe© 
hydrogen tons. Altot eliioe toe ft velue for the Sn<?f>-?*<f) 
eaanange In t i t t e r than for aray other ©jsetsang© tti© affinity i s 
higher for this »cfc©t ion t&nn for otbero. 
© Ttie irtfloderd free ©nergies of es&hsngo, A G , for ins 
interaction 2 wsr® e*l©ol»te<3 front tho relationship 
A s * • .«T lit « (6) 
whore a its tho universal gas constant $m® ? the t<*t3g*rator* 
in &«gre»s fC.lvtn. 
.1 ^ 
1..M 
Tbe otsaieftf enthalpy «lMWige»i A B t wore calculated 




S R *S f t | . . • (?) 
M 4 tbe etonderd entrooy obeageb.A S , by tbe e ft net loo 
( * ) 
fbe negative A 0 value* for ni l tbe «yete*« •tudicd, tmlioate 
a prefereaee for the M i n i ions, wMch lnor«r>«»« wttb teafwratgro, 
fbe positive Tnlnvp of etafttfero' «§«tr©i»jr ajfeaejge (As ) for 
the exebaitge of n ( l ) wttti ng(lf )v Ca(TT), s r ( t f ) and Ba(T?)t 
IncHoate that the notal tons" are less strongly boand with tb« 
exehaitger than the H(T) tons* for a l l the eysteas the exehoage 
process to probably omJotherotc as the pott t i r e enthalpy changes 
(Alt ) congest (fable XTTTTT). Tt I t supported by tho foot that 
tbe eHeorpttoo to higher ot higher te«p©r»ture. 





 *• • *K U "c" J *• S ** • • • • • (10) 
I... •-.' 
ant? tti© voiuos are atMooriscd *«* t«hl*p xsrerv to xssrrT. A 
deviation of tbo«(» v®ln©® fro» unity i s m indication of a 
hctar&reneocife tfiatrtbcitlon of im*e at the ftf*' aurfooc* Also, 
tfcc vata<»© are M$frf ® afor>Tvotvr\*tio shown ear l ie r |23f24) IQT 
fiolttf f»hf?««« In eusc of ton© with unHUe ott©n;©s itttersottfig 
OR ©oolti««l aarfaoea* 
To further osrsmfrK* tSie» rtcviatton of theee heterogeneous 
flyetess* fro® ldi»pll'yf th« «nee<?a® thaita&'yQaigiC! f tract Ions wert 
Galootatad I2$,26} trow th© ©sr>w«8lo»» 
/A'f 81 n? i»f 1» f»rf * % to f^ 0 • * * * ( I I ) 
A rrjj * -at* • / ' S * 1U\ . / S i n % 
V ST • • 
(12) 
@tw* / i ( J • A f£ - * A • • • • • • • • ' * ! #? 
«ti«re A cf» AH* and AS? arc t!t@ easooas fre© eneretea. aathalolaa 
mid entropive of mi sin? (Taftlea irfWfTT to Ml)« The ewjewi 
fro© cmergy tmlaoa ars? positive a**& ttter@aae with the eooeiriitratioB 
of note! loo*, ft i s in ao-'iOftiaooe with the ea r l i e r observe^!,ma 
(25-3?) on ©lays. 
1. 
© at 3<fc 
- 0 - 9 
0 0-1 0-2 0-3 0-4 OS 0*6 0-7 M 0-9 10 _ 
Equivalent Ionic fraction of Mg(U) in exchanger (XMg) 
FIG. 29- PLOT OF LOG Kc VERSUS XM FOR MgUihH(l) 
EXCHANGE ON Zr(IV) PHOSPHOSILICATE CATION 










° - 0 4 
-OS 
-1-d 
0 M 0-2 ©3 0-4 0-5 0-6 O-? 0-8 0-9 10 
Equivalent Ionic fraction of Ca(II) in exchanger (X Ca) 
FJG.30-PLOTS OF LOG Kc VERSUS XM FOR Ca(U)-Hd) 
EXCHANGE ON Zr(JV) PHOSPHOSiLICATE CATION 
EXCHANGER AT 30° AND 50°C 
U\i 
oo at 30°C 





0 0-1 0-2 0* 0-4 0-5 0 f 0-7 0-0 0-9 10 _ 
Equivalent Ionic fraction of Brill) in exchanger (XSr) 
FlG.3l-Pt0TS OF LOGKc VERSUS % FOR SrdlhHU) 
EXCHANGE OH tt(IV) PHOSFHOSHJCATE CATION 









- O f -
o at 3<f C 
• at SCTC 
0 0-1 0-3 05 0-7 0-9 
Equivalent Ionic fraction of Ba(II) in exchanger (XBa) 
FL0.I2-PLOTS OF LOG Kc VERSUS XM FOR Ba(Il)-HU) 
EXCHANGER ON Zr(IV) PHOSPHOSILICATE 
CATION EXCHANGER AT 3<f AND 50*C 
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i . . • ' 
tAH*; - joamr 
ON siucoffnmttv) fausntostueAfs cowfcgpoKDiiiG to 
flE 0fFFl:nr^ T VCiVtVM£M IONIC FRACTIONS 
»1WWiri<»Wh'it*"^*'ift>i'nii' n«wwi:jii>i.-itjwi«i 
At 30 C At 50 C 
Equivalent Activity coefficient r><nttv*lf»nt Activity coefficient 
Ionic ionic 
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9 1 . 0 
8 7 . 7 
8 6 . 9 
8 4 . 3 
76 .8 
7 6 . 8 
H 5 . 1 
115.5 
H 4 . 7 
110.5 
7 9 . 5 
6 3 . 3 
• 3 
6 1 . 5 















tty » 10* 

























f l l . 9 
111.9 







tm& m XKXW 
ACTIVITY cw.mci-,OTP ran <*•(*? )-ti CI} eicn.-sos: *t j p A ^ U O C 
OS ZlHCONttmClV) PHOFPnoMl.lC.ATE CQW&f-POWqM; TO 
HK: DiFFi-ftiafi' uvttVAi. m tome pr? ACTIONS 
*mmm**m<mmmm**mm W M H W M M 
tUMMtMMttttriMF-tti-u* 
Mo. 
At 30*0 *t 50 c 
>#*m*mmmm mmmm^m'M 
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TAltUi: m XXWf 
urn i -f iniiiii n.Tin i - r i r nn i rHT i i i T» "1—" " 
ACTivin cot.rFTctv:irw? mn srmwsift) Bwnmat m 30* Am 30 °c 
m mwommitv) mogwiogmcAtE cmmispmmm; TO 
TSBi WFFfcrwNT EOTVA1.0JT tONtC rnACTlOHS 
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VARUS - JEKVtt 
JfinUT* COKFFTCU.IW TOR Ba(TI M f ( I ) B*B1AS0K AT 30* ASt? 50*0 
ON ZTWONTTIM(TY) PlIOSPBOSIUCATf. C0Hm:S PONDING TO 
VOE DTFFtlttHT EQtfTVALBNT IONIC FRACTIONS 
S I . At 30 C At 50 G 
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S E L / ^ : ^ £ J I H « J % | ; •*****'-•*• ywrH-aunEsv AN .^ uncar t , •;- or MIKING 
^!J;C>^f1-M(TV) f^JQSry ?l,f CATS' Canft^nffiWyC 
TO fltt. ttlFTKtmWT > Ol'TVAU NT IONIC FttACTIOSIJ? 
At30*C 
,-.v*f.*«ttW»«<*^ 
£ 1 . Equ iva len t 
It©, t o n i c 
fraction 
f.>xoe$ff tber»otfyn&8it e func t ions 
x W 
—T~ 
A G A n* A s 5 
(ICI ml©""*) to n » l t * ^ (KJ saole"*1 decree"*) 
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CfaMe w w m continue*) 
« At SO C 
•' > .MfJ.-KOKVKAXURMk -ffitrttV-TW-mWMKrt* . * 
MO. lOQliO 
fraction 
^ f 4 • * 
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s i f . S 
/ i t 30 C 
I t 
S I . f '^ttivotoat 
??o. lontc 
f root too 
SiMtj***"-**!*!."^*^^^^'!^^1*^*",*^**,^^.!.^ j i tw J*»MM«. ,^ :w..^ .t» tftfry* w.+k.'T*6MiWK',J*a,v<»«*'lit 
v'«ce©s th?*im*Ktyii©«!fc timet ion® 
mmt*m***-*»*e-!*- -^tm**^--*"- <**wmmz>-t* 
—~ • ~ - ~ - ~ ~ t - * ~ * " 
A c* A n * Is P* 
{!« noU"*) ' f « wol«"*) ('4? aole"* degree"1) 
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TAW*: - 3& 
flit fc*3'.:fw pm;s- r.s;a{Gif?f!, ;. tfTn,4M»?i>? «n> rNv-x*r;s or MT\?*IG 
pof} f r t n M?Cf j ijcr, 'rafc..,*?. $Q,, A^.,gjM--ff-
v. *«* •**•*«•"***• w > iiWlMi I W « I W » j . - »M*a^a»^* *a - ,*.•<* 
ft 30#€ 
S I . rntiivaloot 
!?o. tonic 
f ract ion 
1._ x 10-
Ilsreosm thenKKlyn&nlG ftmct!o*>» 
l*U***frt*$i.v*t/»# U*-Oi#*i-*+;-JU#* • «-i>i"«*r*6."«l 
A v* A H* A c* 
C«J TOI©"1) ('0 mole** ) (rcj mlemt degree"1) 
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(Table XI. ocratiau«^) 
At 50*C 
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Excess therwodynatsic ftrocttoat 
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VAI&f • t i l 
p*x: o«f*?V»f?) i.,?cr"jjrl #7 no* A*ir TOV. *K 
TO Ttr * T H I " T . K »iv*i,*; tufft^ r . n , ? - ^ -
»» 
u>«MfMitt«^ri«- «*i*~ . ^ A - a 
At 30 SS 
s*o. fonto 
?r©eH«t$ 
5LW s 10s A iff A n* A ?Z 
m* IS S © 
*i *© » SCI is 1.0J 
42.5 36.3 •136,3 *4.4 
88.7 74.7 -44.3 -0.4 
5. 155.6 140,3 '••346,4 **0.7 
155,6 140.7 *346.4 *0.7 
5 . W . 9 J75.S -355.3 -1,® 
6 . 217.8 201.7 +92.I ~0.4 
7. 23S.9 23S.6 #130.3 +4.1 
f5. 23*5.6 268.7 +523.9 *O.0 
9 . ?43.3 W . 5 *55§,7 *0.9 
10. ?40.5 311.7 *f701.2 *4.6 
•M. 302.0 ?12.4 •SSI ,7 #0.6 
i2» 503.1 im.i *4035.3 * t3 .o 
S3. 672.5 805.0 +5576.3 *15.7 
14. 734.5 754.6 *t*0?9,g *20,5 
15. ?*H,7 638.1 ^5051.3 *1?,5 
16. SO0.O 628, S +6^46.1 +19.0 ? 
ffittsle 38.? uont imiGd) 
£LM£ 
*a«aM»-" - - " • • • A m * * * ' * * * w 
—nyw ««w<l»wlHwii)**tatfw*^tf^^ 
fstsoev* thenioayn"«>lc ftmetloot 
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C H A P T E R . V 
Wil l i • • ! • — — • — • — — » > » 
At&onrnm mmAVKxm AND AWALTTICAL Avtwwmms 
m TfioRiuwdY) mmmxmimhw. km nw(IT) 
ARSEWOSILICATK CATICH EXCHANGERS 
Adoorptton bobAvtotur of on too oxoboitgor is & key 
footer obteb dotor«tn»o tto ot l l l ty in tbo ooporctttoB f ie ld , 
Stttoo boood Inorganic notorlole or* generally known to bo 
•table botb oboaftootty ond tborattlly, o*d obow good ton exchange 
oroportioo* POT tfeto roooon* tboy bore fonnd np$>ltootlono In 
00*0 inportaot obootoal ond Industrial onolyooo* For osonplo, 
tbo pfcoapbootlleatea of Rr(tY) and Ti(TV) bar* oarltor boon 
nttltsod for tbo ooporotton of rodtonooUdoo ( t 9 3 ) , Slnllarly, 
zlroonlon(IT) aroonootHooto boo boon oood for tbo rook on* 
• l l o r oootjroio (3)« t t t following pogoo oonnortso our oyetonetlo 
otodr on tbo adoorptton boborlour of tborto»(nr) pbeopbootltooto 
{fpf) and t in (TV) oroooootlioato (SAS) eotlou exebangero wbtob 
boo roooltod ooo)e tnoortout ooporottono of notal tono from 
MOrOtlffy ( I I f • 
-4 i 
ftPBttikOflta Of ffeo IOB~0&Ohi&aO — t W t l l l B 
ffeortoKffV) pfaoaphootllente (y f i ) and t in (TV) araoao-
attioato (SA8) vere pro$»orod aa doaortoed to dttaptetvfY. 
KliwSFaSg.SililCTuiiiJB»WB»Llw 
flw ootatioaa for aaott a atody were fMroparod tor dtaaolriajj 
la vm tha attnttoa (m 9 Cd, Hj9 Co, 8r9 fe(TIT), Co, M9 On smA 
f%) or olitorldoo (R«(I1)» Baf tai9 At) of tha aalootod natal tons. 
Tit* Ktf valasa were detcrwlaad to various aoivo&ta by shaking 
tha solution (25 « l ) with tfeo oatOBoagor (250 *g) for « hours to 
aefciovs oatttltorivjs and analyzing f t before and after equilibria* 
by o standard oethwS oeing Btmk aa the titront (%), The 
oaleolatioiie voro sjade9 oslng tfce eaf»raeeioai 
a^  • " jF * * («l/«) 
a%evt F is the fraction of tHo aetal Ion eonoentration In the 
eaolMaafor phase, • Is the roluaw of the solution and A Is th« 
onoant of tfeo esehaagar la grave, tables XUTf oad m m 
sinasarlae tha *^ values obtained on tm and M§ to Daw oatf aoao 
aeld a»dla« fable tLtf mmmrtmm the *^ values obtained oa 
varying syeteawtloaily the oonoentratton of HCl, BCio% and 
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o o o o c 
tao opttaua eonftltleaa for in* deteralaottoa of K6 valaee vera 
obtained by *ary«ag tao tta* of *bafeta$ (ngure-33), oooeeatrattea 
of tfee Mtal »olotton (Pt*ore-3%) «ttd omobwatae of the esoaaager 
(rtgar*~39)« in* effeot of teaperataro tm&l -Irradiation (by 
gtvtag a total #ooe of 1 s 10 to 3 * 10* ro6») on tb* adeorptlea 
boHoTloar were a loo performed ao ehovn la rtffore-36 and Tabic *LT. 
geaarattoaa aobtffff 
fbe 90*70 aeeh-elaed parttelee of ttio osobaager ( S i ) 
fa H* font vera it*ad for tao oolean operation la a gtaaa tube 
bavtajg an l,a#v~ 0*6 oat The oolttaa wae vaebed thoroughly with 
four end the aixtore to bo ooparatoA »a» edaerbed oa lta top. 
It was elate* oat with a euttable aolv nt at a flew rate 
"' 0*9 «|/teta« **o eeleottoa of tae aolrenta was aad« on tbo 
bael* of tho kg valsea ead ta* detenat nations of aetal toao vera 
«aoo by the EWA tltratloaa (%). fablee XLVT aod XI.V11 eaaaertse 
the taaortaat ooperatioa* achieved on Tb(TY) pbaapaoolltoato 
and so (IT) arooaootlloato oolaaaa with thalr aaltoat feataree 
while rtfaroa 37 to eo efeev tao elation eorrec Tbo llatte of 
eeperettea* wore deterejified on the beat a of the pemiestble error 
raage oe £ j«5. 
Tao aetfbt e<ptval«at to a theorettoal plate («KTp)
 m 
ealealated (9) aolae tao feaaala 
La* 
WtP m ygg • 
! • . . ' $ 
vfeot* h t« tfc* ealMtt feotgjfet (7*9 • » * *»G « • for tfft «md SA?)# 
* ie t*« peak width (* . ) at • height of 0*36* S ^ ^ and 1 ^ to 
tHo oloovt volono (at*) ot the poo** 
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FIG.34-PLOTS OF LOG Kd VERSUS METAL ION CONCENTRATION FOR Z n ( I I ) , Cd(II),Hg ( I I ) AND 
ALKALINE EARTH-H(I) EXCHANGES ON Th(IV) PHOSPHOSILICATE AND Sn(IV) 
ARSENOSILICATE CATION EXCHANGERS. 
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FIG.35- PLOTS OF LOG Kd VERSUS MESH-SIZE FOR Zn( I I ) , Cd ( I I ) , Hg(I I) AND ALKALINE-EARTH 
H(I) EXCHANGES ON Th(IV) PHOSPHOSILICATE AND SndV) ARSENOSILICATE CATION 
EXCHANGERS-
ON THORIUM (IV) PHOSPHOSILICATE 
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FIG36-PLOTS OF LOG Kd VERSUS TEMPERATURE FOR Z n d l ) Cddl) Hgdl ) AND ALKALINE 
EARTH-H(I) EXCHANGES ON Th(IV) PHOSPHOSILICATE AND SntIV) ARSENOSILICATE 
CATION EXCHANGERS-


















































































































































TABU - XLVI 
SOME SEPAUATIONS or «EfAL toss m nsmtimjjr) mmmmihtCAW cyusms 
-j , ^ 
v©itm« of mtr 
elcpnt (OK) 
U M 4 (m%) 
S I . 
9o* 
Separation 
* • * > 




2 . C4(TT)-*lg(TI) 169 Cd 160 Cd 
401 Hg %0l Hf 
5 . C«( l l ) -J l f (IT) l f 7 Cm Wl Cm 
421 S t 401 Hg 
%. C»(lT)-Pb(TT) 133 C« 152 C« 
310 1% 295 I* 
1 1 ' r — 
** Error L iwi t of eittoat * • # * 
loading 








50-300 0.01M HRO3 
40-090 l.CM 1TO05 
95-400 O.Otn H5Q» 
40-54© Low imo 3 
sa -250 ©.out i s t o 5 
40-590 l.OM FW03 
30-400 0.01M 1151 
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To ovnlooto tbo l ive of ttrmdlng tnotoponooblo for • 
botch oxportMont, tho rate of osottango woo lnvo«tlfOto4 Ming o 
50-70 •ooh»otnoo< ovovangnr (250 og of tbo notarial to tmoi for 
85 ml of oontoot notation) «t roan tonponrturo. Zo(IT), 04(11), 
Hg(TT) ond Alkaline eartho now taken oo too osohonftnf oatlono. 
Ao rtgoro-53 obooo tho K# votoeo for o i l tho ootol tono tn WW 
tneroooo with ttne nolo o tiooro owl tlioo booono oonotont. 
rigoro-l* tndtootoo that tho tntttol n»tol~lon oonoontratlon (0^) 
eloo offooto too rtlatrtbotton bobartonr* flM K^ onlnoo dooroooo 
with on lnoroooo In tho netal Ion eonoontrotton on both tho 
nmiorlolo (TV* m$ SAP) and booono «lno*t oonotont ot o ooooantra-
t i on nottrly cfjo tl to 0.1M. A otntlor bobavloor boo boon obooroni 
earlier for the onorpbono ond orrotallino atroonton pnoooboto 
(6,7) oni stroontnn and t in ontlnonotoo (• )• 
A eturty of tho offoot of neob«otso on the distribution 
bohewtonr tnriteatoo that on inoreaotng tho nwoawotao tbo |L onlno 
tnerooeoo {rtioro-35), obrtoooly booouoo of on lnoroooo In tbo 
onrfooo oroo oootl^blo for onettango* AOoorntton l i oloo offoooni 
with temperature, A olight gooroaeo In IL votnoo Is obotfooi 
with on lnoroooo In tonnorotnrn on fWB os obovn In rtjtoro-»36« 
Ho «tf»lfto»nt oh«ngo hi*ot howtow, boon oboorontf in tbo dtotrtbn-
tlon bobortoor on Y -Irradiation ao to oloor fron Tobla-XLV. 
As tnsso atudt©© reveal tti© two rant o r i o l e tu rn oat t o be 
h igh ly select ive f*>r T!g(Tt), Thair a t l l t t y ha© b<»en aeoonstrated 
!jy fJofil^T^O'" SOOP tw»art«ni anc? rttfftenlt asparations soon ns 
*n(??)-ng(?n, W? t ) -«gm) f cn(n)«ngrtT)9 Phmv-ngdf), 
nscro-ngCTn, r©mt)-flgm)t !ft(ft)-co(fi)t oa(n)«i%m)9 
Co(T*}-Co(TT)9 Mgf?T).BefTT) and Ca(ft)<-8B.(ff)« fab les XLVt 
OIK1! t l .Vf f stnBnartsc tho rssn i t s * fbaa . the notor ia l© appear to 
he useful for toe analys is of a l l oys containing nerettry at Q M 
of the ooaponcntg;* FOBK> synthet ic ttiartnrss of the soarpoalttons 
rtttorzhl >.:!•) with tb^>E i" of its® known awl f j -os haw boon sepcratsd 
suae a w f u l l y i l l u s t r a t i n g t i i ^ i r stwti a t i t t i t t y * 
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